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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

r From W ards to You
The Ideal System of Merchandising

Buy your supplies direct and save the usual middlemens 
profits. Jire you so rich that you are not interested in making your money 
go as far as possible? We can save you $t.OO'out of every $5.00 you spend. Our

iBsa

gooas are purcnasea atrect from tne manufacturer ana sola to our traae at practically wnoje* 
sale prices. Over two million people are now patronizing us and buying everything they use at a saving 
of 13 to 40 per cent over the usual prices. These people are not going it blindly — they are the thinking 

' people who know that a dollar saved is a dollar gained.
Our $2^00 ,000  stock o f general merchandise is illustrated and quoted In our t,IOO*page

catalogue No. It, fust from the printers, and it will be sent anywhere upon receipt o f 15 cents to 
help pay the postage. W rite to*day, enclose IS cents in stamps or coin and ask for Catalogue 
and Buymr^a Guide N o . 71. Over 120,000 people did this last month.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  ^  C o . ,  Chicago
** The House That Tells The Truth.**

Write Ibr

OMteibrWa
15______
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Wheat Seeding.

Unless some unusual condi'inn ex* 
ists, the Oklahoma Experiment Station 
seeds wheat at the rato of one and 
half bushels per acre. Covering a 
perioii of several years at this station 
different anioucta varyinK from three 
to eight pecke per acre were seeded on 
different plats to furnish data on this 
question. The average of these re
sults shows a few bushels in favor of 
the five or six peck rates, but there 
were oases in which there was practi* 
oally no difference in , yields from the 
lightest to the heaviest seeding. On 
the other hand there were times when 
such nnusual rates as three pecks and 
eight pecks gave much poorer results 
than a medium amount. Bimiliar ex
periments have been carried on by 
many of the stations over the United 
States and the. results, agree very 
closely w'ith those given above and 
all recommend a good liberal seedling 
as being the safest rule to follow. 
Conditions have been found to in
fluence the results very much at times, 
so that any Axed rule cannot be laid 
down, and the farmers should give 
each individual case due considera
tion as many poor yields have been 
the results of not usiug the proper 
quantity of seeil wheat pt^ acre. The 
following factors are to be considered 
in deciding the rate of seeding: time 
of seeding, character and condition of 
soil; location, character of .seed, ((|ual* 
ity, sise of berry, purity), mefhotl of 
seeding and variety characteristics. 
Before considering these it is well to 
recall to mind that wheat, like other 
small grains, has the characteristic of 
throwing out from each seed, stalks 
varying in number from two to several 
dozen, in extreme oases. The num
ber usually runs 'as high as half a 

« dozen at least. This is the tilloring or 
stooling of the plant. Due to this 
habit of growth the number of .,seed 
stalks per foot may not vary much 
even if different amounts of seed are 
used per acre, and consequently the 
yield per acre may not differ material
ly. But much will depend upon tb6 
factors cited above whether we get the 
proper number of seed stalks per foot 
0T whether they produce the maxium

amount of ginxl grain. If any condi
tion exists that stimulates or allows 
an abnormal amount of tillering, it is 
usually detrimental to the .yield and 
quality of the grain, as w'ill be noted 
later, but it is well to state here that 
the injury is seldom due to there be
ing too many stalks produced per foot 
as the tetiideiicy in to produce about so 
many seed stalks per foot and then 
the tillering ceases. Where certain 
conditions have existed or followed 
thin seciliug. to few seed stalks have 
been obtained to produce the maxium 
yield, as will be noted later.

The time of seeding has great in 
flueuce upon the tillering of the plants. 
Early seeded wheat affords time for 
the tillering, while with late reeding, 
cold weather stops growth iu many 
cases before the desirable amount of 
tillering haiv,taken place. As a rule, 
wheat seeded after the middle of 
Octobet in Oklahoma, tillers but little 
in the fall, and November seeding not 
at all. If the land is in good condi
tion and the following spring is favor
able, much may be made of them, but 
as a rule the stand will be too thin 
and irregular from late October or 
November seeding when the usnal 
amount of seed is used per acre, and 
eousequenty seven or eight pecks per 
acre should be used for seeding at 
these times.

If the land lias been put in good tilth 
by early plowing and frequent harrow
ing lighter seedings may be used than 
where the ground is loose, cloddy and 
dry. In the latter case many {o f  thd 
.seeds will not grow and the conditions 
are not likely to be favorable to pro
duce tne proper amount of tillering, 
and the usual amount of seeding should 
be increased by a peck or half a 
bushel. There are dry seasons when 
the best prepared soils do not contain 
sufficient moisture to produce regular 
growth, and an increase in the.rate of 
seeding should be made at such times.

A  fertil soil will stimnlate and sap- 
port more tillering than a thin soil, so 
under usnal conditions more seed 
should be put on a thin soil than 
on a fertile one. There are conditions 
under which an extra heavy seeding 
may be more desirable on a rich soil 
than the usual rate. Where the grain

is included to loilge, very thick seed
ing will dwarf the stalk enough to 
lessen this damage very mneh.

In the districts of light rainfall, the 
number of plants per square foot 
should be less than in a humid region,, 
as a thick stand would suffer more 
more than a thinner stand would 
when- there was a lack of moisture in 
the soil. But in these localities the 
tillering is less and the growth of the 
plants smaller so the usual amount of 
seed is generally used.

The size of grain varies in different 
varieties and more or less with the 
seasou and soil. Determinations with 
the common varities have shown that 
it is possible to have as many grains 
in a half bushel of one variety as are 
in a bushel of another. Hence the 
smaller the gniinc due to this cause 
the less see<l should be used per acre. 
There will be more grains in a bushel 
of shriveled wheat than in a bushel of 
plump wheat, but there are many 
cases in which the rate of seeding 
would not be reduced as the vitality or 
germinating power of such grains is 
poor and more seed would be required. 
This can be decided by sprouting a' 
hundred seeds.

Seed that is full of trash and weed 
seed, if it is used at all, must be put 
on more liberally, as all this material 
occupies space.

The drill has lessened the amount of 
seed necessary from one to two pecks 
per acre over the old method of 
broadcasting, but the latter is used so 
seldom now' that further mention is 
unnecessary. Whether the seed is 
weighed or measured out .for seeding 
should be taken Into c-ousideration, or 
the number of grains put on an acre 
may vary considerably. Again many 
drills do not put on the amounts de
signated by the gauges and the amount 
put on will vary, due to the depth the 
drill is set. All of these points should 
be worked out by the operator.

The tillering habit differs quite 
materially between varieties. In some 
it is very strong and as much seed of 
these varieties would not be required 
as those in which this characteristic 
was not so well developed. Many 
have noticed how profusely the Turkey 

‘ wheat tillers.

Although the question of the 
amount of seed per acre is not as im
portant as in some olhers, it is too 
often passed oyer by our wheat grow
ers. The saving in most cases may be 
only slight, but it is the little savings 
that are made regularly that counts 
tor most.

Ihe Line Must Be Observed.

Louis, Okla., Oct. 14, ’02. 
Editor L ivk  Stock Inspbotor,

Woodward, Okla.
Greer county having been placed 

below the line, will Oklahoma retain 
her old line and enforce it against the 
infected regions of Texas?

Even above the line in Texas there 
are ticks,—no question about it,—and 
if Oklahoma offers no obstruction we 
will soon be in an irredeemable state.

Would thank you for your views in 
this matter. Rt'spectfullyy,

J. M. H ats .
The logic of Mr. Hays is convinc

ing but there is no intention on the 
part of Oklahoma to allow the line to 
be violated. The small appropriation 
allowed the Sanitary Board for inspec
tion purposes is a menace to the health 
of all of Oklahoma. The three in
spectors allowed are kept busy all the 
time guarding the line but could not 
prevent the special quarantine placed 
upon all the counties above the fed
eral line except Heaver, Woodward, 
Woods, GarAeld, Grant and Kay. 
The problem of keeping Oklahoma 
free from infection is a great one, but 
It can be so kept by constant and in* 
telhgent jeo-operation of owners of 
cattle and the efforts of the Oklahoma 
Board. Without'the help of the peo
ple, the best efforts of the Board are 
likely to fail until Anally all of Okla
homa will be reckoned to be bad. The 
iNSPBCTOR* would like to hear from 
other cattle raisers about this.

“ The McMillan Fur & Wool Co. 
have placed their circular of Oct. 1st 
on Ale at our office for reference. 
This house was established a quarter 
of a century ago, and on account of 
their extensive business, they are in 
a position to pay hi^h prioesr Ship
pers find their dealings with them 
very satisfactory.”  ~

i  I
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Dr Brarablngnom “aid tlip hoard h«»r>ed 
that tliH ii«<rr It^irlgNture woald appro* 
priate a aiim auffl'Mrnt to aUow tb« 
board to employ six instead of three  ̂
inapectora, in whifh ease it was the, 
intention of the board to lorate an in* 
apeetor permanently in Qreer oounty. 
In the meantime if the stooamen of 
Greer county would recommend a 
suitable peraon to act as ap^ial in* 
apector, the board would app>'int him. 
After the adjournment of the board 
meetinir the at)M*kmen held a meeting 
and appointeil a committee oonsistinir 
of J. A. Trotter. Jack Piftford and J. 
0 . Floyd to decide upon and recom
mend a man for the place.

The stockmen of Oreer county are 
realizinir now that the board is hon* 
estly workinsr in their interest and 
that if all work toffether Qreer county 
can be cleaned of cow ticks and kept 
clean.—Man(cum 8un*Monitor.

-

LIVE STOCK BOARD

The Board /let the Stockmen of Qreer 
' in /Vlanfum Last Week.

IT WAS A PROFITABLE MEETING.

A Better Understan<Hfig anS More Cordial 
Relatlona Now Exiat aa a ReauH 

o f the Recent Conference.

In accordance with the announce* 
ment made the week before, the Okla* 
home Live Stock Sanitary board ar* 
rived in Manfcum last Thursday niirht 
and held a meeting with Oreer county 
stock raisers at the court room Friday 
afternoon. The full board was pres* 
ent: W. E. Bolton, of Woodward,
president, Dr. Beemblossom, secre* 
tary, and .Thomas Morris of Guthrie. 
Quite a crowd of representative cow* 
men from different parts of the oounty 
were present.

Mr. Bolton, after callinf^ the meet* 
infi[ to order, proceeded to explain the 
object of the meeting. He said the 
mission of the Oklahoma Live Stock 
board was the advancement of the 
live stock interests of Oklahoma in 
general, and in particular to keep'the 
stock of Oklahoma free from fever 
ticks so that our cattle would find bet* 
ter market and prices, and so that the 
importation of flne stock from the 
north would not be dbastrous to Ok* 
lahoma stockmen. He said to do this 
sneoessfully the board must have the 
oo*operation and assistance of stook* 
men. He suid they were having a

struggle now with the federal anthor- 
ities to induce them to. keep Oreer 
county above the federal line, and in 
order to do so it must be shown with* 
in the next two years that Greer coun* 
ty IS entirely free from fever ticks. 
He said he wanted to impreM every 
stock raiser with the importance of 
bis individual help iu this matter, and 
of the stockmen and board working in 
harmony.

In answer to a question of Mr. 
Floyd of Francis, Mr. Bolton stated 
that if cattle are absolutely free they 
can be taken anywhere without in* 
spectioD, but if cattle are taken across 
a quarantine line without being in
spected by the proper anthorities, and 
are afterwards found to have ticks, 
the owner is snbject to a heavy pen* 
alty and it is so hard to tell wkon oat* 
tie are absolu ely clean that a stock* 
man cAnnot afford to take the risk 
when one tick can breed thousands of 
little dnes in a month.

Col. Jack Pigford, whoownsaranch 
in the west part of the oounty and 
probably has as many high bred cat
tle as any man in the county, made a 
very urgent appeal for better protec* 
tion from infected stock. He said a 
bunch of infected cattle was driven 
into his neighborhood last fall and as 
a consequence he had lost fifty head 
of flne cows. He i nrged that cattle 
should be inspected at their home pas* 
turc even before being removed to 
other points in the oounty. Several 
talks were made on this suggestionr 
and it resulted in the adoption o f a

resolution introduced by J. A. Trotter, 
which was as follows:

K kboLVKD, that we demand home 
inspection of all herds of where in* 
fection is known to exist, before same 
be removed from one point in Qreer 
county to another, or to an3’ other- 
point.

The following resolution was also 
adopted:

K ksolvbp, that we, the cattlemen 
of Greer county, respectfully ask and 
demand that the owners of tickey eat* 
tie in this county clean them up at 
once in order to prevent the spread of 
infection.

Dr. Beemblossom explained in re* 
gard to the charge for inspection by 
special inspectors. He said what nsed 
to be the open season begins Novem* 
ber 1. There is no - really “ open sea
son now” , bat during the months of 
November and December cattle are 
allowed to cross the federal line under 
inspection, and during that season 
there is more work than the regular 
inspectors can do. There are only 
three regular inspectors paid for by 
the government, no charge is made 
for their services, and during the 
rush season, when it is necessary to 
employ special inspectors they must 
be paid by the- cattlemen as there is 
no other provision for paying them. 
They are allowed to ohajrice each man 
they inspect for $3 per day and one 
dollar extra for horse hire, and in a 
herd of over one hundred cattle they 
are allowed to charge 2 cents per head 
fur all they inapect over one hnndred.

I f  you have a 
SICK FRIEND 
Let Me Know It.

As an act o f humanity, write me a 
postal card, telling which book to 
send.

Then I will gladly do this:
I will send the. sick one an order— 

good at any drugstore—for six b«>ttlea 
Dr. Sboop’s Restorative. He may 
test it a month at my risk to learn 
wbat it can do. I f  it succeeds, the 
cost is 16.60. I f  it fails, I will pay 
the druggist myself.

Not a penny will be asked dr ac
cepted in any case that my remady 
can’ t cure.

There are such cases—rara onet, 
where the trouble results from an in* 
curable cause, like cancer. Bat my 
records show that 30 out o f each 40 
who try those six bottles get wetl
and pay gladly. Those remarkable 
results made this offer possible.

Mv snocesseomes fiom strengthen* 
ing the inside nerves. I don’t treat 
the organs, for elironie diseaaec never 
were onred in that way. I bring baek 
the nerve power which alone operates 
the vital organs. They do their duty 
when they have the power to set.

My books explain all. Tell me a 
friend who needs one.

Bo*k No. 1 SB Drsp«-pBle 
Book N«. t  OB tk « Heart. 
Book Mo,t on thB RMners 
Bonk No. 4 for WoBMB, 
BookNo.tfBroMB SBelBd 

. Book No. S OB rheuBiotlsni 
m id OBS<-«, notekroBio, art afton eured bjr 

ono or two boiUea. At all drugglsU.

m m plj state wkloh 
book 7 0 U want, and 
address Dr. Sboop, 
Box SSI Reclse, 
WIs.

On nage Ifi of this issna will be 
found the advertisdroent of Benton 
Gobbert A  Son and James E Lo m d  
wfio will offer an extra flne banen of 
Herefords for sale at the flne stock 
pavilion in Kansas City on Deoember 
8th and 9th. Their offering eonsiale 
of 76 yonng cows and two-year-old 
heifers, some with oalvee at foot, and 
several o f them are dangbters to the 
Great Colnmbns and St. Grove bnlla. 
They also offer 26 young balls for 
sale, ranging in age from ten months 
to two Tears. Any ona wishing to im* 
prove tneir herds will do well to s4« 
tend this sals,
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One on the Boys.

The Tenderfoot Cowpuneher: The 
cowboyH in Denver last week bad con- 
»<iderable aiuuHeqieut in recountin^i: 
various incidents oecurrint; during 
their life on the plains. One of the 
boys from Wyoraim? told told the fol- 
IrwiuK: ‘ ‘ The Diamond F 'wagons
were near Laramioe and while we 
were having dinner old Rowe was 
round like a bear with-a sore head, 
bullyraKioK at everybody and every- 
thinif. This was because two of our 
top-hands had t;ot'huffy and pulled, 
out that m'ornintr; consequently some 
of the boys were beiriuninK to kick 
most outraKeous at the thoujfht <*t 
having to do extra night herd work. 
Just then adudish-looking fellow with 
a Christy stiff hat and a stand-up col
lar came a-walking towards the 
wagons.

“ H e  went up to the cook, who was 
monkeying round the fire, and says 
he; Mister, which of you might be the 
boss heret The cook just pointed at 
Rowe and the dude walks up to him 
and says quite pleasantly: ‘ I heard in 
town this morning that you wanted a 
man, so I thought I would come out 
and get the job.’ Howe looked at him 
and then says, quite slowly; ‘ NVhat 
dol you know about cow-punching and 
where might you have punched cowsT’ 
‘ Down in Missouri,’ says he, stiM 
smiling most pleasant. ‘ And what 
outfit might you have worked for 
down thereT ‘ Well, 1 worked for niy 
pap,’ says he. *l*ap had nigh on to 
twenty cows and 1 hatl to drive them 
down to the pond to water; pap used 
to ride the old bay and I used to ride 
Molly; sometimes 1’ ride Jim, the 
mule. Oh, I ’ ve had quite a lot of 
riding, I can tell you. Maw said I 
oould ride well. Give me a show. 
I ’m pretty hard up and I want a job.

“ ‘ Look here,’ says Howe, ‘ you want 
a show and I ’ ll give you one. You 
ride that bald-face<l bronc over there 
and if if he doesn’ t chucb you I ’ ll take 
you on and what’s more I ’ ll give you 
top wagi*s.’ Now, this same bronc 
was a regular outlaw and man-killer, 
and there wasn’t a puncher in the out
fit who could stay with him, Uiough 
we had som e bronco-twisters. Hewns 
a vicious, striking, biting, whistli|^g, 
snorting terror. We called him (len- 

'  eral Weyler. ‘ Here, Joe,’ says Rowe, 
‘ you go and help Cadotte catch and 
saddle op old General" Weyler and 
bring him around here.’ Mome of the 
boys caught him up and drove him 
round to the back of the mess tent, 
roped him, threw, blindfolded and 

.saddled him and then brought him 
round for the tenderfoot.

‘ “ What a funny looking saddle,’ 
says he, ‘ Dear me, 1 don’ t think 1 can 
ride on that thing; pap’s saddle 
wasn’ t like that and besides I general
ly rode bareback when I was to home. 
Won’t some of you gentlemen please' 
take it offf 8o we took the saddle off. 
Then says he: 'I ain’ t used -to. that 
kind of a bridle; pap had a bridle, but 
it wasn’t that kind of fancy tiuek. I 
generally used just a rope round 
Molly’ s neck or a halter. Please take 
the bridle off.’ So we took off the 
bridle, but it was a tough job, for old 
General Weyler was waltzing round

To msko oows pay, uoe SbarpU-aa Cream Separ
ator, bw k  ’ ‘ UuMDCoa Darrlni" a Catalovuo

to beat the band, ‘ I guess 1 can have 
a try at him if «uii* of you gentlemen 
will please lend me a pair of spurs.’ 

“ Oh, hut he w.̂ s most polite and 
innocent! So 1 gives him a pair of 
spurs and he puts them on and slides 
up to oM General Weyler, while us 
boys was just getting ready to fall 
down and die alaughing. Joe K irk
wood and Cadotte was bolding on 
to the rope, when all of a sudden that 
crazy tcmlerfoot rushed at him, grabs 
him by the mane and scrambles on to 
his back, snatches the hackamorerope 
from the bovs and turns him loose. 
Well, sir-ree! Thai was a circus. 
There was clouds of dust and snort- 
ings and yellings, old General Weyler 
bucking endways, side ways and every- 
which-ways; while that green-horn 
from Missouri just dug the spurs into 
him and banged him over the bead 
with that there Ceristy stiff hat until' 
the old bronc was plum dun out. 
Come to find out, wasn’ t no green- 
luirn at all, but the Nevada Kid and I 
guess you know what kind of bronco 
buster hois.—Denuor Field and Farm.

Live Stock Notes,

The scrub animals of the South can 
be improved by crossing upon them 
thoroughbred males of improved 
breeds, but the progression will be 
slow, and you must not bedisap|>ointed 
at the ria-eipts of sales of your first 
crosyes.

Stock raising will pay in the Sojjtb 
when highly improved breeds are in
troduced, and these are pushed from 
birth to bloi'k with all they will eat of 
of a properly conqsiuDded ration, 
grown u|K>n improved lands and in 
large quantities.
Areati'ou of milk -not only extends the 
time during which it remains sweet, 
but eliminates the animal odors and 
frequently the odors proiluced by- 
feeding sto<‘k upon dandelion, silage, 
and the like. (,!overing milk cans with 
moistened cloths keeps the tempera
ture several degrees lower than fail
ure to do this.

. Catob
ll.hrtl 
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V ClM«lMat St., W aterloo, lo w ^  

«• M likaoia Cttf, OtIakoMO

The Most Direct Route
From either North or South to the 

Famous Health Re.sort and 
Springs of

SULPHUR, I. T.
IS VIA THE

FRISCO
SYSTEM

Descriptive literature concerning this 
delightful resort furnished upon 

application to
Passenger Traffic Department, 

FRISCO SYSTEM.
Saint lioiiis.

SM, «• . W . CbMter Pa.

RAND-MINALLV

I i * ^ * ^ B B A D A I

G one

Free 
Through

Reclining Chair Cars

Texas, Oklahom a, 
In d ian  T e rr ito ry

and THE WEST.
----------------  WITB

Double Daily Service

M EM PH IS , The EA S T  
and S O U TH EA S T.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.
New Solid Veetibuled Trsios. 

Unequaled Schedules. 
Perfect Serrioe.

THE ONLY LIRE TO THE SOUTHEAST 
WITH HO TRARSFERAT MEMPNIS

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  L IN E S .
The Rresieat slock raliinir‘ country (n the world

■ U l  L I IC  O A U u lA l l la l l r  With s direct trsnsporisilon n>uts ABOVE THK 
80UTHBKS yUAUANTINK line to and fnim all markets aod the great' pasture lands 
o f the west and northwest.

C am . ALdk dtnsdkca a L C heap farming and grasing lands In the
S o r  E IIC  IT O lY lC S h C d tC r *  panhandle of Texas. Lands under irr*ga 

lion In tve Pecos Valky ol New Mexlcti. producing the finest fruits, melons, alialla 
celery, garden produce, etc..etc, Husinees opportunities o f all kinds In a new and 
prosperous country.

F r k r  fk a a  H a k ^ l t h  aar* A climate already famous for Its health
■ I I I C  I I C a l l . l l  O C C i t C Ia  promoting qualities. Altitude mH u»o

high, air pun> and dry. teni|>erature even with no extremes o f heat or cold.

And the i'I.RASL’ KK SKRKCK will fln i sonietbing to see and something to do.

Southern Kansas Railway Company of Texas, Pecos and Northern 
Texas Railway Company, Pecos Valley and Northwestern 

Railway Company, Pecos River Railway Company,

‘Wrilo for information.'

Avery Turner,
General Mn’gr,

AHARILLO, TEXAS..

Don A. Sweet 
Traf,lc rin’fr.

MO HUNBUr’ '‘tJtS/r'*Nw m m  Pwtwg T  9ta»% 1Bta%av Hid f>kfr PvtMwwH. 
SHye Pwiwa adwH wt«a f»HW MBiHig Mwfeaa dt d lih fM t 
ear hwH s. Iwrpe er aHwIl ^awliHipa a f MwAow BtliwsH 
Harm  TswrtH.wUiR PrW all.M i.H aM d ll.E D M dgat
II m irtek If It hmHr. mwk helwe Pat Mv IW.-IT
««wrs r d A M K A  H U U N n i X ,  r A l A P U L I l ,

2 & CENTS
66 ADAMS 81CMICA60.

'A i

S h e

Rem ington
Typewriter

lasts longest—so does the 
Remington operator.

The Remington does not overwork the 
operator. The operator cannot over* 
work the Remington.

WYCIOrr, SEAMANS c  BENEDICT
(Remington Typewriter Ciiaipany)

J27 Irsadway, Rew Tark

5tk Broadway. Oklaboaa City, Okla.

WHITE & DREYFOOS
Ben F. Dreyfoos

M ENS’ and 
BOYS’

CLOTHING
Furnishing Goods 

Mats, Boots and Shoes
Idth and Oonoasaei .*«raeU,'(Stock Yards)

KANSAS, CITY. MO.
.. M sll| Orders CarofUlly

Stbtsom Hats, Killed.

OKLAHOMA LAND AGENCY.
• ♦ e a *

T K X A S  RANCHES A  .SPE C IALTY . 

H O M ESTEAD S IX )C A T E D , A N D  

LAN D S A N D  C IT Y  LO TS  FOR- 

S A LE .

Box 214 Woodward, Okla.
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WANT COLUMN.
ONE CENT’A WORD.

“ Kor Sale,”  *• Wanted,”  “ For Bxohanjre.”  
and amall advertiaemonta for abort time, will 
ha oharaed one cent a word for each Inaer* 
lion. Caah muat accompany order.

Pink-eye.

rANTED: All readera to know (bat the uae 
o f thia column only ooata one oaot peri 
word. Send in j'our amall ada.

FlORSALE—:One vaccinarlnir outfit complete, 
and lOOdoaea of vaocina rlrua, will aell all 
for only flu.00 if taken at once. Addreaa 

L i VK St o c k  I n b p e c t o b , Woodward, Okla.

DED Pollad Bull; a fine yearllriK for aale,
W, J. BURIIS, Fredtnla, Kana.

Fo r  SALE: 400 v*»arllnKa. S17,00; 100 head 
twoa. $22.00; and 100 head of atock cattle, 
for May delivery at any atatlon In Greer 

c.mnty. Addreaa, R. £■ BULLOCK, Warren, Okla.

PaaturHKe. line (craaa and water for 21100 
head, on A. T. & 8. K. R. R., Hemphill county, j I 
Texaa. f>r, will Icaae or aell paature. Write 

Roht. Muouy a Sow, Canadian, Tex.

t i^ A r e  you a member of the Okla
homa Live Block AssooiationY I f  not, 
why notY

:IVE good Jacka for aale. A. H. t>OTlr. \ 
$07 Thayer Bldg., Kanaaa City, Mo. i

COR SALK: tM) head Short Horn buha and | 
■ heilera, at almoat aire away prioee to 
make room. Alaoa lew nerkuhlre pIrh.

SHOES AKER a CO.. 
Harrodaburg, Ky.

L . !». N A F T Z G E R .
PKWinRNT.

E . ft. P O W E L L . 
virB-paaaiDBirr.

J . M. M OORE. CA8HIBH.

Poupth national Bank
o r  W IC H IT A .

CAPITAL, - $100,000 
SURPLUS, - $35,000 

O cacra l Banking Buaincaa Tranaacted

LAFE B U R Q ER ,

W ellla g tra , — Kanaaa.

Hea^oaartert Wellington Nat
ional Bank Hava condoctad and 
aai now booked for tome of the 
largest aalea In Aaicrtca. Tho
rough acqoalntanca with pedi
gree and Individual merit. Ex
tensive acquaintance with breed
ers. Write me before claiming 
dataa. Dates made at this oSka.

JAMES W . SPARKS,
Live Stock Auctioneer, 

MAKaaAi.1., mo.
Salea made anywhere. 

Hare been and am now 
l>onked for the beat aalea 
of high olaaa atock held in 
America. Thoroughly 
po«ted on padigreea and 
individual merit Large 
acquaintance among the 

Pleading stock brogdera of 
America. Terma reason
able. Write me before 
claiming your date.

FENCEI BuU
[>ng, Chlekao- 

I Tight. Sold to Uw Panoarat wa,iM»i» 
Pnwe. Pally Warroatoe. Catalog Proa, 

lib a p a t ia  P B ic a  ca.
' Box I c. a  A.

ATAPT SOMETHINQ.
A Prtailaf baalaw*. *»r la»«aa«a Oar —  
at MW* prtai* Card*, Bayelepee. «M. 
ou*r*la**sa4prie**. Bwym ^typa; 
ran laawaaO*a*. S*ad ••amp l*c a ^

» f prm ai. ■•^tm
aaS l*ara haw ta BABB SOME EaBT 
MOintT. MiaiAaa aeaoi»wr Coj, 

tU  OhartaM a*.. Eaaaaa OHy, ■*.

rpeo*'L

tnttii

NO NUIIBUa mtaSnahiri
HaaiaiMlwia«T,ai«ak
D,«Mraar. IK>H*e‘«*** M — ttmtt tvmrnt. BaatUdlffera *̂"

i

Over a quarter million 
satisfied customers

JUST—THINK -THAT-^OVER. Think of the Immensity of such a buslneas-OVER 
A QUARTER OF A MILLION CUSTOMERS. Think of lu  unusually gratifying feature 
_ a l l  s a t is k ie d *

Do you think Ruob an enormous buaineaa could be built auatained and continually 
increased. If our goods did pot have exceptional value and merit?

Do you think we could hold the trade of over a quarter of a million people, if our repu
tation for doing exactly as we say wasn't firmly establlahc^?

Actual experience and trial have proved to them that we and our goods are both all right. 
Won’t you give na a chance to prove it to you, too? Remember, HAYNER WHISKEY 
gees direct from our distillery to you, with all ita original riohnesa and flavor, carrying a 
UNITED STATES REQISl’ERED DISTILLER’S GUARANTEE of PURITY and AGE, 
and Having you the big profita of the dealers. Your moucy buck if you're not satlatled.

Direct from our diatlllery to Y0U|
Savtt Diilars’ Proffitt I ProYonfft Adultoratlon I

HAYNER W H ISH B
PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE

:20 EXPRESS 
PREPAID4 FULL $0  

QUARTS 9
We wUl send vou FOUR PULL QUART BOTTLIWof HA'YNER’S SEVEN- 
YEAR-OLD RYE for •$«). and we will pay the exprem charges. When you 
receive the whiskey, try It and If you deq’t find It all right and as g ^  aa you 
ever drank or can buy from anybody else at any price, then Mod It back at 
our expense and your tS.’iO wlU be returned to you by first mall. Just think 
that offer over. How could It be fairer? If you are not perfectly satlsfif^, 
you are not out a cent. Shipment made In a plain sealed caae, with no marks 
or brands of any kind to Inaloate oontenta.

Orders for Arlx., Cal.. Col.. Idaho. Mont. Nev.. N. 
or Wvo. must bo on the basis of 4 Rmarta for 04.00 Kxprem* 

or NO for 010.00 by V re lc h t  FrcBalO.
Write our nearest office and do It NOW.

TH E  HAYNER D IS 'n LL IN e  COMPANY
S T . LOVia, s o .  OAVTOS, OHIO OT. PAUL, ■IHH.

B) DBTIXXiBBT, T b o y , O. E b t a b l is b b d  180ft.

/ \ I N  I l N S T A I N T ’ S  P A I N
sad Um  Aohomlim job It Mauuthly doso, 

cruthlBg or htulsiag II UtO

D * H o r n l n f f  K . n l f *  
I* mod. Kaoy, t«r« on<l m.-l t|«adT 
la oporalioH. Nooril rcwlu eta fU - 
hbw, Cat* ema four aldo, at nw o. Ka* ^ 
doniad )■) toNriaarlaas. ( .uaraamod.,
n. T. nOLUPS. P0NE80Y, PA.

cirra-

W E W AN T MEN T O  LEARN 
TH E  BARBER TR AD E.

Qb It •  waako rtqsirod; rmrr *4 «err»an*o. 
■kip Mwd by «ar m*dwd of roatWat yroottw, 
aip*Tt ia*inM*i«a,ow. V* ttmoy liw i xrafa- 
al**la l*adla(poaitiaa* «»o iyak**o. Cowgora. 
ttToty aa npoaao. Cat*l*tao m«IWd froo.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
• 1141 MMUT n .. n . IMNft, M . 

nmaoifw ladi** la BalrAr»Ml*y, Bsatearlam

26 Bu. Baskets
B a ^ ^ A N  M Q V R  wBkoar W alvartaa  PasreA  MaliN O V R  vBkaar W alvarlaa  

T k s r ia g  MUL Oriad*wri 
K AolMaara,***., Saawooaa

I wBkoar W alvartaa  Pasimd H all

r ooarw la a *wy saS 
anaaw aana ar, braafki taSadMr 

rtryWaa. T k «  aa ly  P va eg  M ill tfwl 
git*4a alt ipaln. *qaal la a karr maiM mllL 

'O f i l b A B I T V  aieraebeeeawmemllia 
t o J I r l l W I I l  T r lg le  OssrsA Oar 

17 la. bam aa tkk mill luialia tbr**lba**laaa*k tara 
|*rihal*«a, mtblag tbtai .qaal I- 11 m. bam*a b **1 
•tefte xii«*4 mlllt. Tbtmfiir*. *ra t>** y«a Iba Iwm**r*|T*ritT aad aaal ■■•ferai h,d atelM* laypedaette a*w**y arflL ■tlllifm KAOIf >*»«■■ Ml frlrUta b r*il***d k* *ar Im. 

H U h O  U O I  r*-w4 Rail BaaHaga. I* ik  lafra*

iARfIR tilTI CO. **' * * M i **

The Innpection Suit.

Attorney General Poet of Colorado 
baa filed bis brief and arcrument in tbe 
Reid case which ie pendincr on appenl 
in the Supreme Court of the United 
Ktfttea and which wilt probably come 

! up for argument next week in Wash- 
’ ington. Mr. Post’ s principAl argu
ment 18 that the- movement o f cattle 
from Infected dietriote le illeffsl et 
beet ittd thfti U le poeilblt Uuit Ui«

diaease might btefifc out at any time 
and even though the rattle should 
pass through eight states and pay an 
inspection fee in each one and should 
be found to be infected at tbe last 
state reachetly then the states, have 
bf̂ en justified. He apparently has but 
little knowledge of splenic fever and 
discusses tbe danger of infection from 
the “ fever germ”  in a way that wonld 
make Dr. Salmon tear bis hair with 
disgust, and bait apparently never 
heard of the festive “ tick,”  without 
which tbe southern cattle are harm
less. In bis argument. General Post 
refers to the fact that tbe government 
permits cattle from the (quarantined 
section in tbe Houtb to be shipped 
north for immediate slaughter and 
makes the following eoroiuent:

“ I f  the cattle are afflicted with the 
germ of the disease and at various 
points along the line to market they 
are unloaded to be fed and watered, 
it must appear self evident' that the 
germs would be distributed wherever 
the cattle had come in contract with 
stock yards, and so aid in spreading 
the disease it is, at least, the alleged 
purpose of tbe act to prevent. Such 
a startling exception only have crept 
into the statute insidiously, and by 
the same influence in favor of par
ticular interests that is found almo.st 
universally in corporation state arts 

^which nsnally read all corporations, 
except railroad and telegraph, sball 
be required,’ and then follows the im
posed duties on all corporations, which 
railroads and telegraph companies 
teem to escape so succesafolly.” **- 
tieuvtr tUootd BtookHini

- Piuk-eye is one of the common dia- 
cHscs about which the Experiment 
Station at Stillwater, Oklahoma, re
ceives a great many inquiries.. Some 
regald this as a distinct disease, but 
such is nut the case as it is only one . 
of the many forma that influeoKa may 
assume. Influenza is regarded as a 
contagiaus and infectious fever that 
usually exists as an epidemic. Pink*' 
eye being a mild form of influenca 
must also be regarded as a disease 
that is liable to attack ail horses and 
mules with which it is brought.in con
tact. If pink eyo is not associated 
with any of the other forms influenza 
may assome, it is ufually a very iqild 
trouble, but other organa may become 
involved to such an extent as to cause 
death.

As the name indicates, pink-eye is a 
form of influenza where the eyes are 
swollen and their membranes have a 
red or pinkish color. Other very 
noticeable spmptoma are that the 
animal may appear stiff and sore, thig 
condition usually being accompanied 
bv high fever. Frequently there is a 
certain amount of swelling of the legs 
add under'surfaoe of the belly.

Ijocal remedies are of very little 
value in treating this disease as they 
have no effect on the system. The 
high fever may be oontrelled by using 
aconite in twenty drop doses three 
times daily or by using quinine in 
dram doses. Small doses of salts and 
potassium nitrate- ahdold be given 
from the beginning of the disease to 
keep the bowels and kidneys in per
fect owler.

Frequent inquiries are received ask* 
ing for remedies against pink-eye in 
cattle. This disease does not attack 
cattle but a very common disease 
among them and one which resembles 
the local effect of pink-eye is ostsrrhal 
conjunetivitis. This disease is very 
common and frequently causes loss of 
sight. IjocsI treatment is very help
ful in this disesse aa it will reduce the 
luflanimation and eongestion. For an 
eye wash are boric acid one dram and 
pour on this 4 ounces of boiling water 
allow to cool and then apply to tbe 
eye two or three times daily.

Matlofial Stock Yards, Illinois.

Friday, Oct. 17, 1902. 
Quarantine market compared witk a 

woek ago:
Steers; —

A good steady to strong market all 
week.
Common light weight—steady.
Fair to good quality—876 to 9fl0—10 
to 15c higher.
Good qiuility heavy steers—16 to 20o 
bigner, but closing easier onring to 
heavy run this kind today.

Cows:—
Strictly eanner kinds barely steady, 
better grades strong to 10c higher. 

Hulls:—
Steady.

Calves:— ,
50o to $1 per hevd higher on desirs* 
ble veslers.
Others slow sale.

Yours very tmly.
Barbs L tvk Stock Com. Co.

Advertise in T bb LiYM Bl?00K Im« 
sFBOTOii. Kates reasonablei reskltf 
snrti
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Cures Cancer Without Pain 

flgurement.
or Dis-

Kison. A r k ., March 21, 18))8. 
Db . D. M. Byb Co.

Dear 8ir8 -A  few months ago I 
was leading the Arkansas Methodist 
and saw yonr advertisement for the 
cure of canoerr. I had one on my 
neck and thought 1 would try your 
medicine and sent for one of your 
oatalogues, and after reading that, I 
sent for medicine after using it for a 
few months, I can say I am well and 
it'eured without paiu. Can also say 
that you are very prompt in doing 
business. I am very thankful to you 
for'your kind and skillful treatment. 

Y'ours very respectfully,  ̂
Elizabeth G. Culpepper.

Books and papers sent free to those 
interested. Address.Dr- D. M. Bye 
Co. L. Boz 462, Dallas, Tf.x. 171 
Main St.

(The originator oi the Oil Cure) 

Not as Bad as Reported.

Nattoaal Eachan<|c Meeting.

the response. After the reading of 
Secretary Baker’s report, J. B. Blatch- 
ford of Omaha, read a paper on the 
beef trust.

The combination just formed, he 
said, requires a capital of 88,000,000 to 
absorb the properties of the various 
packing companies. It will require a 
profit of $1000,000,000 a day to pay 
six per cent, interest on this capital. 
W hen they add $100,000,000 more of 
watered stock, it will take a daily 
profit of $2'»0,000 to pay four pei cent, 
interest. When this combinatiou sees 
fit to begin operations, it will have to 
be paid by the producers.

Ekstem papers have recently been 
fall o f reports about the serious con* 
ditions in Colorado as-the result of the 
drouth. Recent oArefnl investigations 
ahow the situation to be not nearly as 
bad as reported. In the Gunnison 
country, for instance, the hay crop is 
aetually about twenty-five per cent, 
leas than last year instead of no hay 
at all as some of the reports have been. 
In the Ban Luis valley the crop is small, 
but with the old hay there will be 
enough to take care of the cattle that 
will remain. In the South Park the 
hay crop was very short, but with the 
old bay there will ^  enough to carry 
the eattle though the winter.

In the drouth sections there will be 
DO attempt to fatten anything as in 
last winter, but stockmen have made 
plans for getting through the winter 
in fair shape. The surplus cattle are 
being shipped out and all the stockmen 
will ship out as closely as possible.— 
Denver Record Btockman.

Pittsburg, Oct. 17—The fifteenth an
nual convention'of the National Live 
Stock association b«>gan here this 
morning with a meeting of the execu
tive committee. Later the convention 
opened with addresses of welcome by 
Recorder Brown and James Francis 
Burke.

President W. H. Thompson made

California
And to Prescott,

: Phoenix and 

Many other

Points in
0

Arizona.
Tickets on sale daily during 
September and October.

Through tourist sleepers and 
free chair cars every day.

Personally conducted excur- i 
sions three times a week.

Liberal stop-over privileges in 
California.

See California’s citrus groves, 
oil wells, ranches, vineyards, 
big.trees, mines.

California has productive 
lands, perfect climate, good 
markets.

The rich San Joaquin Valley 
is an open door of opportunity 
for the hustler.

A. P. GLENDENING, Agent.

WHS sash srCsf sat UtlS Rlis 
WMtSvr klsM. Ctrksertw 
m 4 tat $tsH tt filsokStrry

lEGEr 
year oli

WHISI

Rieger’s year-old Monogram

RYE WHISKEY
th t tw te t f l  B tk t  tbit I a*!! airtotkSla rai

gsllota of * alntl* 
WS DO

B sfkab le  o i fa r * la *^ -  eotatnar. and art tha Braan.

 ̂ CBSWM
lUCI
IRANDY]
RIEORtl

lonM
aola dlatrlbataraof tba Moaocraa 
•allstsellts Essrsstotd tf Yttr Mtsty Eaftsdad.

Sartl Srtaa t*a* aa aaaMMWaa.
Tha Dbova will bt pat vp la Fall Qaart Rottlaa, wh»a 

raqaaatt«l, wlthoat Kxtra ('harp^.
PlTa-«aiK>S kasof MOWOOasM avs. tll.M ) pr«|tald, and rats  

two qaaits of Orowa Blackb«>rr;.
Taa-galloa bag SNWeeaaM avt. fW .M  prwpald, aad r a i l  tonr qaarta of Orowa Blackbarry. 

P. a.—Oid«r« watt af tka aackf Ueaataiaa Watt call tar Ska taHaat ky fraltkt, arapalii

J .  R IB C E R  A  C O ., '»»» qcp. fMoeb Varda. KANSAS CITY. MO.
Wa tii<<V tkla tilrt ta ka raliakla..«E4ltar.

[wg know this firm fo be mllEble tod will promptly fill all ordera]—Em Tor*

SEASONABLE ARTICLES,

Vaccine
SCREW WORM DESTROYER, , 
KE E P FLIES OFF,
(DESTRO YS TEXAS FEVER T IC K ) 
IM PROVED.D IP,
(CURES TEXAS ITCH AND  ”  
M ANGE IN CATTLE.)

The Live Stock Inspector has taken (he 
agency for our products and will hereafter 
carry fresh stock on hand for the conven
ience o f our Oklahoma patrons.

OUR PRICES
- - on - -

B LA C K  L E G  V A C C IN E
- - are lower than all others - -

V

Powder SINGLE, per package, containing ten or more dosev.
Vaccine, nccordingto age of animals....................... ............. ... $1 2o .

DOLKLE, per double package, containing ten to twen
ty doses, according to age otanimals (for first and sec
ond vaccination of choice stock) ! . . . .

String SINGLE, per patrkage of ten doses, including needle.
Vaccine. Per package of 15 doses, jucludiug needle..................

Per package of 25 doses, including needle..................
Per package of 50 doses, including need le ......? ......
DOUBLE, per package of 10 doses, including needle
(for first and second vaccination of choice stock...........  2 00

VACCINATING  OUTFIT, complete, including single nod doub
le powder vaccine...................... ........................ ............ 4 00

j
Discounts to Large Pur hasers as Follows:

200 dose lots 
500 *•
1000 “

.10 per cent ) These discounts ap- 

.15 oer cent !- ply to powder 

.20 per cunt i vaccine only

Provision for Exchange.
We want the stock raisers to get uniformly good results, and to in

sure this as far as possible we want them or our selling agents to re
turn to ns any vaccine that is six months old. We will send in ex- 
change at our expense an equal number of packages of Fresh vaccine. '  
Vafoine packages are stamped on hack with date, on or after which 
they abould l>e returned for exchange. Before fall vaccinations return 
for exchange vaccine of any date.

Vaccine Deteriorates With Age, and, whatever make you use, vou 
ahould refuse to accept any not stamped or that is stamped more ibao 
SIX months ahead of the date of your purchase.

Among our Veterinary Remedies we reeommend the following as' 
seasonable to the time of year:

CUTTER’S SCREW WORM DESTROYER
Screw Worm Destroyer.—Nearly every stockman has had more or 

less tn»uble with maggots and screw worms in wounds, sores, etc. 
Our Screw Worm Destroyer is safe, effective and easily applied. It 
will kiU the worm and heal the wound.

PINTS $1 00. QUARTS $l.5Q.
CUTTER’S KEEP FLIES OFF.

Keep Flies Off.—A cheap and effective preparation, having the ad
vantage over roost preparations of this kind, in that it is not necessary 
to apply so often. Abo kills lice,'̂  vermin and ticks, including the 
Texas Fever Tick. Best applied with a spray or with a stiff brush.

PRICES: No. 1, for Cattle.........................................$1.50 per Gallon
No. 2, for horses........................................ $2.00 per Gallon

CUTTERS UEHORMINfl FLUID.
For-painless and perfect, dehorning of calves. Price per bottle oOcts.

CUTTER ’S IMPROVED DIP.
A low-priced, noD-poisonous and effective dip. Particularly recom

mended for ’ ’ spotting,”  as it does not damage the wool. It is sure 
death to all parasites aud and will cure Texas Itch and mange In call e. 
QUARTS, 50c; o a l l o n k , $1.25; o n e  case  (6 ONE g a l l o n  c a n s ) $6.00.

Write for booklet on Black Leg and other literature.
Address the L IVE  STOCK INSPECTOR, Woodward, Oklahoma, or

Till* C U H E R  ANALYTIC  LABORATORY,
FRESNO, CAEIFORNIA.
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Public Sale
76 Registered Short 
Horns, at Wellington, 
Kans., Saturday No
vem ber 22,* 1902.

(»5 from- the herd of 
True <!fe Son; 11 from the 
lierd of Preston Wycoff. 
About one-half bulls most
ly red “and a yard wide.” 
Then . there are some 
roans, mellow’ and nice. 
Come and buy them.
T r i p  o n p : a n d  o n e -t h i r d  
i 'A r p :. Buy  'ricKk'rs o n p : 
\v.\v A N D  t a k p : r p :c p :i p t s .

J. F. T K U K &  SON, 
Perry, Kan. 

P R E S T O N  W Y C O F F , 
Corbin, Kan.

Send for Cataloflue.

M m m m m m m m tm m m tt m m m m m m m m w m m m w i 
IB R E E D E R ’S D IR E C T O R Y
T i M U i U i i u u i i U i U i U i m u i U i m m u i m u i i u m i u m m

1 -
Rain in Eastern Colorado.

Sterling;:, Colo., Oct. 22.—A rain
fall this evenint; is pronounced the 
bcavieHt that ever fell in this section 
at this time of the year. The storm 
was accompanied with a bi^h wind 
from the north. The storm burned 
out many of the telephone and liirht 
connections in business houses and 
residences.

Cloudbursts- are reported in the .vi
cinity of Cedar and Pawnee creeks. 
A  larf^e amount of fall (Train, both 
rye and wheat, had been sown throu(rh 
out the county and this rain will in
sure a splendid fall (growth and even 
stand, well rooted for the winter and 
early sprinif (rrowth, essential condi- 

^tions to all portions of the county, 
where it is non-irn(rated. In the ir- 
ri(rated portions where alfalfa is the 
staple crop the rain will insure a 
double pasturaire value over former 
winters.'

For Boys to Think About.

BRIQHT5IDE POLAND
CHINA SWINE.

are better than evor, I plendld young piga of 
either s< a tor aiilr. Alow, only, of patrafor 
matetng ran be rtirnlahad at preaent. All 
orders tilled promptly and pedigree furnlahed. 
splendid new blued t'rom aoinu of the great- 
exT pi 1x0 w|iin«>ra in the weat hna been In* 
tmdiiced Into the Ilritthtaide herd All let
ters anaweivd proinpily. PIga by expreta to 
all parts of K uiibm and Oklahoma. Address

U H. Shulx.
rigbteide Stock Farm, Mulvane, Kanaaa.

Shorthorn Bulls liSSs
Bates cattle, um- 

iu(T sires from such famous old and tried families 
as Wild Eves, Kirk-Levin^ou, Barrinirton, Rose 
of Sharon, Hilpa, Liverpools and Cra(T(TS.

No bulls on earth have GrroAter power of trans- 
mittin(T the Qualities that have made the Short 
Horn the leadin(T beef breed of cattle. Onr bolls

.Johnson was a tailor's apprentice boy, 
and learned to read after he was mar
ried. James A. Qarfleld was a poor 
wildow^M son, as a barefooted boy 
doy drove mules on the towpath of an 
Ohio canal.—Selected.

Reducing Tick Area.

are bred op Buffalo (rrass, and are not weakened 
for ran(Te purposes by bein(T pampered.

Our ranch • on tha Stakad Plaint, aavtnttan atlaa froi 
Panhandia, Tax. Coma and aaa ut.

H. T. QROOM ManafM',
Paabaadle, Taaas.

(Pleas* mention this paper.)

It is easier to keep out of jail than 
to break out, provided you beifin in 
time.

It is easier to avoid forming a bad 
habit than it is to break away from a 
bad habit.

It is easier to avoid beginning to 
tamper with tobacco and strong drink 
than it is to free yourself from the 
appetite if it be once accqnired.

The dollar you earn and spend is 
only a dollar; the dollar you earn and 
save is two dollars.

He who makes it bis rule Always to 
to earn his dollar before he spends it, 
will never be a beggar or a slave to 
debt.

Your being a poor boy may make it 
harder for you to rise than if you 
were rich, but when well up once it 
will be all the easier for you to hold 
your place.

Poverty may keep a boy down for a 
time, but if he has in him the true 
metal, he will rise. Jay Gonld was a 
poverty-stricken surveyor. George 
W. Childs was a book-seller's errand- 
boy at a salary of four dollars a 
month* John Wanamker started busi
ness on a salary of a dollar and a 
quarter a week. Andrew Carnegie 
began life on a weekly salary of three 
dollars. Abraham Lincoln was a 
biiserbiBr boor farmer’s ton. Andrew

The attitude and determination of 
veterinarians of the southern states 
to wage war on the tick and ultimately 
exterminate aoclimatiuu fever, will uu- 
dopbtedly meet with general favor 
with all southern stockmen. It has 
been deQutiely determined that Texas 
fever is transmitted from one auinial 
to another through the agency o f the 
tick. .At the recent meeting of the 
veterinarians at Atlantic particular at
tention was called to the facts of the¥
case and the belief expressed by reso
lution that by using measures to ex
terminate this parasite by proper sani
tary means important results may be 
accomplished, rendering the idea of 
reducing the infected area practicable. 
A ll stockmen are aware that this 
parasite is the bane of the sontbern 
stock raiser. Eliminate or destroy 
the tick and the future of the stock 
business of the south is assured. 
Hope for accomplishing this result is 
practicable through the united efforts 
of all infected states and the passage 
of such laws as will eventually either 
greatly reduce or entirely exterminate 
the fever tick. To accomplish the 
greatest good, earnest effort on the 
part of the states individually and col
lectively is necessary, and a hearty 
co-operation with the federal govern
ment in pushing the work. In some 
counties below the quarantine line 
there are tick-free farms that speak 
forcibly, for the future of the work. 
The veterinarians recommend that 
strong measnre to be taken to keep 
the stock in those localities immune 
until the quarantine line reaches them. 
That this is a hard problem none will 
gainsay, but the success of the (gov
ernment with such work leads the 
veterinarians to aspire for the suc
cess that with care and work they may 
hope to r^alixe.—Chicago Drovers 
Journal.

B. B. & H. T. Groom will soon have 
a sale 75 short born cows, range b r^ . 
See advertisement ef same in next 
Iteufi ^

HOGS MAKE MONEY!
All swine are profitable but Starwater Hoars are just the 
thing to increase the profits. Bred in the purple, with a 
pure strain of the best Poland China blood in America, t^esc 
hogs are cheap at double the usual prices asked for register
ed Ĵ>vinc. You can get one n<nv, but,— there are only a few  

, more left at Starwater St(Kk Farm. Price $15, weight up
wards of 100 ]>ounds, vigorous and ready for service. One 
neighborhood has combined in the purchase of one of These 
Boars for common use. Why do the same, if y<)u do not 
care to buy one for your own use? Call at place, or write at 
once.

STARWATER STOCK FARM,
Three Miles Southwe.st,

W O O D W ARD , O K L A H O M A

The Gallup 8ad<llcs

I W M . PO W E LL ,
I

! Br**a*r *f
i

RejDstered Hereford Cattle.
Tha Hoaa of (ha Haraford. Eatabltahad ISM .

ChSMing, Hartley C*.« T*«**.

My hard coaalsla of 400 haod of all tha wall 
know* fanlHat of (ha bread. I have far aola at at 
tlaiaa both Bulla and Halfara. EHhar aliitly or I* 
car load lota. Corraapoadaaca aoHcNaS. 8>]

LANDRUM & SON,
F a l l  P .  O.

' Douglas County, Kansas.
h*v( bevii ontho market tornrarly a third o f : 
a eontury, and are growlny more popular aa | 
the yeturt ao by. Our new catalogues, show- j 
ing all latest Improvements and neweat ideas { 
In Saddlea and Harnosa, aent frr-e ii|K>n ap 
plication.

The Sa C. GALLUP
. s a d d l e r y  COa, .

PUBBLOt 4 toLORADOi

Breeders and Importer* of 
PU R E  BRteD ANGORAS.

f  hcsc Oaaia are Price Winner*, 
terma.

Write for

In d iv id u a l e ffo r t  c o lle c t iv e ly  ex e rted  
cannot fa i l  to  p rodu ce  rM u lta . T h e  
O k lah om a L iv e  B tock  A M ocia th ia ' iii 
best d aacrib ed ’ b v  tb a  ab ova  atatfO M iit 
o f f a o t t i  Y o n  • b o n ld »b «H lt tb * & t f l t i i

pi -
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Advertising Rates.

WOODWARD.
OKLAHOMA.

KANSAS CITY.
MISSOURI.

Display advertieinK 10 cents per line, agate 
(fourteen lines to the inch.;

Hpeclal reading notices 10 cents per line 
Kusiness cards or miKoellaneous advertise

ments will he received from reliable adver
tisers at the n.te of tl.A0 per agate line for 
one year.

Attorneys Houston and Swindall are 
atfendinfi' court at Grand this week. 

Chas. Alexander attened to legal

Something Doing, Tonight.

Represented in Kansas City 8'ook Yards by 
H. B. Cerver.y, 2S0 Live stock BjCcbange, Kfn'^ 
sas City, Mo. 4

Bepresented in Denver, Colo., by C. O. 
Bprengor,‘i imes Building.
Represented In New Mexico by Geo. H. Hutchins, 

urlsbad
New York OfHce: 928 American Tract Society 

Building. W. B. Leffingwell. Manager.
Chicago Office: J5-37 Randolph Street. W. B. 

Leffingwell. Manager.
Mr. Leffingwell Is authorised to accept adver

tisements lor The Live Stu c k  Inspector at our 
contract rates. Orders filed with him will receive 
our prompt and careful attention.

The only ^urnal published in Oklahoma and 
the Indian Territory, devoted exclusively to 
live stock Interosts and stock farming.

Knierrd at the post-office at W(N>odward, Okla- 
bnrr a, as second-class mail matter.

There will be a total eclipse of the 
business at Grand a couple of days oioon by the earth’ s shadow Friday 
this week. night, Oct. lith , about Id p. m., last*

Mrs. Ij. M. liuwe, of Canadian, ing an hour and a half. It is the first 
colisisting^of four iin'es Texas, is visiting relatives in the city to be visible ih this country m three

this week. ' * years, and there will not be another
Miss Cora Beardslee is visiting rela- Por nearly four yerrs. To enjoy the 

tives in St. LouisI* She will remain a . eclipse one should have a good look- 
month or six weeks. *Dg female companion, who is not too

scientific, and, who will get drowsy

year, including a copy of the Live Stock In- 
npector free.

Electrc,s should have metal base.
Objectionable advertisements or orders 

from unreliable advertisers, when such is 
known to be the case, will nut be accepted 
at any price.

To Insure promdt publication o f an adver- 
ttsement, send cash with the order; however, 
monthly or quarterly, payments may be ar
ranged by parties who are well known lo the . . . . .  . « m
piitnishers, or when acceptable referen es IS (We of the inspectors for the Texas

All adverllsements Intended for the cur- Stock Association.

James Harkley, of Chickasha, 1. T., 
was in town this week. Mr. Barkley

rent issue should reach this office not later 
than the 10th or 2fith o f each month.

Everv advertiM>r wi II nwelvb a copy of the 
paper fre.» during the publication of the ad
vertisement.

Address all orde s.
LIVESTOCK INSPECTOR, Woodward, Okla.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

sitting on the front steps, and droop 
her head on your shoulder so her ruby 
lips come within two inches of yours 
arid her curls tickle your neck. Then 
when she is indignant and shocked at

^^wt Galbreath died Monday night, vvhat happims, you can pretend to be 
This makes two deaths in the family penitent, but don’ t show too' much

grief.—Anthony Itepublican.

NOV. 1, 1902.

* NOTICE TO bUBBCRIBERS.
RaifiTTANcas. In Modlng money to the Liva 

ffrooK iNBpaerroa please observe that the Clearing 
House will not accept private checks at per. Re
mit by postal or expreee ordere, esslern bank ex- 
ehange, reglatered letter, or if by private check 
add tweau-flveoenUlor oolleoilon. Amounts of 
leae than ft ean be paid la postage stampo.

DtsoowTiRUANCss. SuliMrlbeni wlsbing the 
Livb BrocK INSPBCTOB Stopped ai the eipirstlon 
of their eubooription must uotllfy us Inwriting to 
that offbet otherwise we shall oonslder it is inelr 
wish to have It eoatlnued and we will make ool- 
leetloB for the same.

CaxnuM OP Addbubs. When a change of sd- 
dreae is ordered, both the now and old addrcaa 
moat be given and notion aant two weeks before 
the ehango la dtelred. Wo require this on ac- 
eouat of our heavy aaalKug Hat.

T h e  L iv e  St o c k  I n s p e c t o r  

exercises great care in admitting 
advertisements to its columns. If 
dny of our readers wish informa
tion regarding any advertisement 
or advertiser we would be glad to 
give same. I f  you wish to buy 
anything that is not advertised in 
our columns, write us and we will 
refer you to the best place to buy.

OlcUl Orpi 01 III OUlloia Life stock iitociatioi.

M Men Depots, idU Oi Tnlis.

withiu the past few weeks.
Mrs. W. II. Blood and little son and 

Miss Lucy Waldrip returned last week 
from a month’s visit with relatives 
and Friends in Illinois and Indiana.

The Banta Fe brought seventeen 
car loads of merchandise into Wood- 
waidlSunday night. The merchants of 
our town are evidently doing some 
business.

Postmaster Mc^^rath has had a lot 
of new fixings put in the |>ostofiice 
this week, consisting of new boxes 
and several other iiiucli needed im
provements. ‘

(ieo. Lambart and Isasc Miissett of 
t'oldwater received 2.*i00 head of yearl
ing at Higgins on the loth to go to

Not his Turn.

1902
JULY.
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A postal card, addfes.sed to the Sec
retary of the Oklahoma Live Stock 
Association, Woodward, Okla., will 
bring by return mail a full set of 
blanks necessary for becoming a mem- their ranch inComancho county, Kan- 
ber of the Association, also full in- g^s.

‘ *May you take this lesson borne 
with you, dear friends,”  concluded a 
preacher at the end of a long and 
wearisome sermon, “ and may its spir
itual truth sink deep into your hearts 
and lives to the end. that your soul 
may experience salvation. We will 
bow our beads in prayer. Deacou 
White will lead.”  •There was no re
sponse. White,”  this time
ill a little * louder voice, “ wdl you 
lead?”  Still iio response. Evidently 
the deacon was slumbering. The 
preacher made a third appeal and 
rgi.sed his voice to a pitch that sue- 
(‘ceded in aniusing the diowsy man.

formation pertaining to the same.

Mrs. Anna K. Parks, of Laverne, 
was H business vi.sitor in the city 
Monday and Tuesday.

H. E. Derwin, of thetfUthrje Daily

“ Deacon White, will you lead?”  'The 
B. N. Dunning has the contract for deacon, in bewilderment, rubbed his 

a two-story brick building at Alva, eyes and blurted:. “ Oh, go to thun- 
Mr. Dunning understands his busi- der; it ain’ t my lead—I just dealt.” — 
ness tboroiiglily and when he is Western Publisher, 
awarded a contract 3011 may wager - ‘
your old briiidle cow that he will *̂ * ^̂ * Difd, of Amarillo, Tex., was a

W ICH ITA-ByC  A. Tan
ner ft Co., 122 North 
Main St.

A Kenurick Nrvn Co.. I7*h Leader was in the city Wednesday in Hnish the job and do the very best of Woodward visitor Saturday.
and Cha«p«.

ENID. OKLA.-Parker 
Book Store.

AMARILLO. TEX.-M,.

En Bros. News Co.
TFor sale on all western 

Sanfa Fe trains, by News
boys.

For sale on U. P.. Den
ver ft Gulf ‘.rains, by Den
ver Ry. News Co.'s agents.

Soldoa K. r . F. S .ft M.. 
Mo. Pacific and St. L  ft S. 
F. trains by the agetUs of 
the Van Noy News Co.

tbe interests of his paper.

Mrs. H. C. Thompson has been 
called to Grand Island, Neb., to see a 
sister who is quite seriously ill.

Hugh Woodward returned from 
Grand the front end of the week, 
where he bad been for several days.

work. E. W. Sonntag, 0/ Geary, was in
,.f. I «• l i l t  the city Saturday on land business.>V bile Mrs. M(‘( urran and child a

little
miles

OFFICERS OKLA. LIVE 
STOCK ASSOCIATION
Pr#».........AbaarT. Wll«on
1(1 Vlc#-P....Gao. Crowali.
2nd "  ....Gao. W Boyd
SbC.............. W. E. Bohon
Tras............John Garlach

EXECUTIVE COM. 
COURT BROWN. Libar 

al. Kt.. J. P. CAMPBELL, 
Aahinnd. Kt..GEO. CARR, 
Stona. Okla.. R. W. BRES-

,Prat. and Sac'y aa-officlo.

LIVE STOCK SANITARY 
COMMISSION OF OK-

I LAHOMA. MEM* 
BERS BOARD.

W. E.lBol(on,(Pra(.

boy three years old living 19 Mrs. Bebout is having an extensive 
north of town, were driving addition built oh ber restaurant, 

the horse became frightened and ran.
They were both 
vehicle and the
mother escaped without serious injury 

Emsley Koss, of Oleta, was brought -pijQ funeral services were held
day, Oct. 12, 1002.

Janies Younger, the noted train rob
ber, who has been in the Minnesota cinred the brilliant gas lights in tbe 

Mrs. Logan Bennett returnwl to her penitentiary for the past 20 years, has big Gerlach-Hopkins store were
home in Wagoner, I . T., last Sunday committed suicide. He and his brother “ electric”  until he examined them,
evening after an extended visit with (Jole were granted a pardon several They are fine lights, in the finest store

months ago but the pardon stipulated room's in Oklahoma, without exception,
issued the that they must remain in Minnesota. A. T. Rogers, of Protection, Kan- 

license and said the words that hitched The suicide wished to marry a young sas, was in Woodward on the 14th 
Chas. C. Ketch and Miss Phebe Hub

to Woodwanl for burial the 22nd. He 
died at Wichita hospital, October 21st, 
of apendicitis.

relatives in this city. 

Probate Judge Patton

The new bank building is a beauty 
thrown ont of the and Tbe First National will soon have 
child killed. The a home superior to almost any bank

in Oklahoma. Tbe building adds 
Sun- much to the appearance of Woodward 

as a town.
A man going along Main street de-

Woodward.

DECEMBER.
IB T w T v 8
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bert together the 20th.

J. C. Peters and tamily, of Black-
well, have arrived in tbe city and will
locate here. Mr. Peters intends open-

Tkot, Moirit. - ^Guthria jng a harness shop soon.
Dr. Z. E. BeanMoatoa.

T.B.Frrgu’lii!-E°!J,ffi?r«. J®®®" ^Stella
I Tha oflkt of tha Board It Blair were married in the parlors of 
laGuthrit. Cattle King hotel Tuesday after

noon. Kev. J. W. Kendall performed 
tbe ceremony.

lady but the courts decided that he looking for yearling steers. He wants 
was legally dead consequently he was good*'cattle only as he wants them 
not premitted to assume tbe burdens for his ranch in Comanche county, 
of a benedict. Despondency was the Kansas. Any one having something 
cause of his suicide.

The Grand Ijodge of Odd Fellows 
met at Blackwell and held a three

like this should write him at once to 
bis address at Protection, Kansas. 

Miss Lizzie Moody who was quite

OKLAHOMA POULlRlT A8BOCIATION.
J. J . Wallaos, Prw., OklahoBA City.
L. P.liAVBaTT.SM’yjOuthrla.
Ho s t . Moaaia, Vle»-PrM , Outhri*.

OKLAHOMA 8W1NEBREEDERS AflSOCIATlON 
A. J. HavnoKN. Prw.. Oklahoma CUy.
0. B. Wn.UAMa, Sac’y, North EaM.

•K1

days session. Their parade was one known in Woodward, died at her 
of the finest and largest ever held in home in Kansas - City, Mo., Sunday,
the Territory. Woodward has a large Oct. 12, 1902, of heart trouble. She
subordinate Lodge, and sent Hon. S. daughter of Hobt. Moody, of
B. Laune and I. W. Hart lo Black- Canadian, Tex., and sister to Mrs.

Bert L. Jackson, E. W. Adamson, well as Grand Lodge Representatives. John J. Gerlaoh, of this place. She
and E. Knox, of Mbreland, were in Grand Lodge Officers selected for 1902- was to have been married daring the 
the city last Friday to obtain a leave 1903 were W. S. Cooper, Grand Mas- coming holidays to Mr. Lonis Whitely

ter, Guthrie; G. W. Bruce. Grand a traveling salesman for the Richard 
leave bis Secretary, Guthrie; W. H. Willhour, Conover Hardware Co. The deceased

had many warm friends in Woodward 
who loved her for her cheerful deeds 

granted for one year and Mr. Jackson B. A. Robertson. Grand Marshall, and kindly ways. The sympathy of 
left on the night train For Kansas Chandler; S. B. I,aune, Grand Con- commnnity is extended to the be-

of absence from the Land Office so 
that Mr. Jackson might 
claim and go to Kansas City to bo dec- Dept. Grand Master, Aurora; G. D. 
tored. The leave of absence was Moss, Grand Warden, Kingfisher; J.

ti* I* •of.rln. from fm>ial pa- duotor, Woodwardj W, D. Robinsoni feared family Id this sad hour o’ af̂

i

‘MW Hilyeifi G r a n d  C b a p i a i u i  P e f s i o i m o o i
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Should Have Known Better.

Once there was a small heifer in a 
herd that was of especiallp timid dis
position. She eoemed to be afraid of 
everything. There was not .in animal 
in the bunchy so ornery or measly that 
it could not whip that heifer and drive 
her away from the feed trough. There 
were also two- or three dogs on the 
place, one of them an inexperienced 
pup, but while some of the cattle would 
make the dogs hike out whenever they 
came into the lot. the little heifer was 
afraid of even the pup. This made

western banks have experienced troub
le in taking care of their customers 
and interest rates are high..  ̂ The 
trouble seems to be in the fact that the 
east uses money for speculative pur
poses; the west for legitimate business. 
The average westerner knows little of 
the maelstrom of Wall street, although 
he takes an occasional tlier |u grain or 
provisions and dickers in real estate. 
Mr. Flynn suggests that the remedy 
lies in the hands of those who control 
the sources of money,, who by lofus- 
ing to countenance wild speculation 
in stocks could hold the speculators in 
cheek, and insure normal tinancial

in this country look upon Cuba as necessities of life as these trusts ex- 
weak and comparatively incompetent, ercise over the legitimate'wants of the

the young canine conceited of its abil
ity. It t(tok occasion freguently to go conditions at all seasons, 
into the field just for the purpose of ‘ Meanwhile it may be remarked, 
making that heifer run. This sort of there is nothing in the financial situ- 
business went on for several weeks ation to justify walking the fioor at 
and then the young heifer was moved night, and the passing stringency will

Intelligent Cubans know there is rea
son for such feeling, but they are «>f- 
fended by evidence that Americans 
perceive the truth.

I-n habits, race, ideals and many 
other things, the Cubans are very un
like the people of the United States, 
and there is little or.no natural sym
pathy or affinity between the two 
countries. That misunderstandings 
should exist is what might have been 
expected. That Cuba will ever .volun
tarily become thoroughly cordial 
toward the American republic and 
really intimate with the American 
people is very improbable.—Wichita 
Eagle.

An Iowa exchange gets off this one:

to another field, where the pup did not 
see her for several months. One day, 
however,^ the youthful dog happened 
to be passing the field where the timid 
bovine was and seeing her said to him
self: **It has been a long time since I 
had any run with that heifer. I will 
just go over there and make her hike 
for a s p e l l .A c c o rd in g ly  he made a 
break for the young cow, but to his 
surprise she didnU hike worth a cent. 
On the contrary, she came' at him 
wearing her horns low and her tail 
high, and before the pup could get ac
tion on himself she tossed him some 12 
feet into the atmosphere. The pup lit 
a-runniug and never stopped until he 
was safe outside the field.

Whefi he had sort of gathered his 
wind and found out where he was hurt 
worst, he asked an old and wise dog 
what was the matter. * 'If you hadn^t 
been an inexperienced little fool,*’ said 
the other dog, “ you would have no
ticed when you went into that field 
that there was a little, wobbly legged 
calf lying right near that young cow. 
There is a vast difference, my son, be
tween a timid young heifer and a cow 
who IS I he mother of a wobbly legged 
calf.” —Missouri Valley Farmer.

Sound Financial Sense.

Aroused Over Cattle Thefts.

doubtless have a wholesome effect in A preacher used to tell the following: 
calling men to their senses.-Chicago 'H e  said he was in Appanoose county. 
Livestock World. ^o^a, preaching on one occasion,

------•----------------  when he stopped at a farm house to
get dinner. While eating, the lady 
inquired his business, and he replied: 
“ I ’m huntiug the lost sheej  ̂ of the 
house of Israel.”  She left the room 
and in a few minutes returned with 
her husband, when she said: “ This 
man is hunting lost sheep and I ’ ll bet

Salina,Kan., Oct. 17.—The farmers 
and cattlemen of near Brookville, this 
county, are aroused over several cattle 
thefts which have been committed in 
that vicinity within the past few 
month), liecently a number of cattle 
were stolen and two residents of 
Brookville were arrested, and the cat
tle were found in their possession, 
ready fur shipment to Kansas City. 
Bruce Gentry, one of the men arrest
ed, forfeited a tl.OOO bond and disap
peared. (reorge 8 . Jones was tried, 
but ac(|uitted of the charge by a jury 
in the district court. Later J. E. Put
nam, of Salina, had nine head of cat
tle stolen.

Cuba’a Ingratitude.

that old long wool rain that’ s been 
around is his’ n.”  “ No, sister, you 
don’ t understand me. I ’m hunting 
sinners; those for whom Christ died.”  
“ And is he deadT”  she queried. “ Yes,”  
replied the minister, astonished at her 
ignorance. “ And buried, too, I reck- 
ont”  “ O, yes, lung ago.”  “ There, 
now, old man, 1 told you we’d die in 
ignorance for not takin’ a newspaper.”

Not One Tyrant But Many.

One can ruminate over the remarks 
recently made on existing financed 
conditions, by' 8. K. F ly in , of the 
National Live Stock Bank, to advan
tage.

Just now western cattle men are 
hampered by monetary stringency. 
But a few months ago money was 
piled up in western banks until a glut 
existed. Within the last thirty days 
conditions have been, reversed; rates 
have ascended and accommodation is 
hard to secure. This naturally creates 
an impression that money is scarce.

“ Plenty of money,*’ he says, “ but 
it has got out of legitimate channels.”

When the west was gorged with 
money recently, bankers sought the 
only temporarily available channel of 
usefulness: Wall street. 8tock spec
ulators took advantage of cbeap money 
to boom values. In theory-they bor
rowed western money on call, and 
when the west needed it all that was 
necessary was an instruction to that 
effect; in practice, the speculators 
were unable to produce the coin and 
interest rates bounded skyward. Mon
ey owners naturally preferred best re- 

, suits and the east kept the coin. Slock 
speculators can afford to pay high 
rates of interest when threatened with 
a loss, if, by so doing they can tide 
ever tlw day of adversltyi That is why

High officials of the United States 
government are reported to be wor
ried over the disposition which they 
see in Cuba to drift away from this 
country in matters of national policy 
and in feeling, according to the Cleve
land Ijeader. It is said that the Cu
bans seem indifferent to advances 
made at Washington in the direction 
of closer relations and more cordial 
intimacy in every respect. They even 
appear suspicious and not altogether 
friendly, and it is believed that there 
are important elements in the Cuban 
population which are at heart antago
nistic and hostile to the great power 
which set Cuba free from Spain.

No one ought to be surprised at this 
stste of things. Nations are not apt 
to be influenced by gratitude for past 
favors as much as by their hopes of 
future benefits or expectations of 
profits or pleasures to come. They 
turn readily from the past friend in 
time of n e ^  if they think that self- 
inferest leads in another direction. It̂  
is not to be imagined . that Cuba will 
be superior to such iugrattude.

In that island, there is undoubtedly 
a strong feeling that the United States 
is the one power which is likely to yx- 
eroise any sort of mastery or over
lordship in Cuban affairs. A ll the de
sire of the islanders for entire freedom 
to run their country in their own way 
and indulge their whims, if they 
choose, resents the American over
sight and veto power, in certain mat
ters arraliged for in the agreement be- 
tw<-en the two countries. Besides, 
there is a natural disposition to chafe 
Under oonsoiousoets that many people

Were our sires of the early Ameri
can days made of sterner stuff than 
ourselvest A hundred and thirty 
years ago a certain king oveiseas 
caused a tax of a thrippence a pound 
to be placed on the tea which our an
cestors were in the habit of drinking, 
and furthermore he hobnobbed with a 
parliament that stood for taxation 
without representation. Our fore
fathers objected forthwith. It wasn’t 
a question of the thrippence, but of 
the right o f the thing, and a slightly 
irregular tea party in Boston Harbor, 
followed by a few other irregularities 
was the result. And a successful war 
o f independence was the greatest re
sult of all.

That was round about 1775. In 1902, 
the American people again find them
selves oppressed. This time they are 
in the grip of not one tyrant but many 
—the trusts. Not only the right of 
the thing is at stake, but the cash of 
the thing. The monopolies offend not 
alone our conscience but our pockets. 
With only the former for a reason our 
ancestors got up and fought a good 
fight; with both for an excuse, we, 
their supposedly strenuous descend- 
auts, sit still anil watch a bad tbioggo 
on. Verily you can “ fool all the peo
ple some of the time.”  We realize 
fully that these combines are duping 
us and wronging us every hour they 
exist, but we do nothing to shorten 
their liyes. Where, pray, is the pluck 
and the actiye sense of justice that 
drove that homespun folk of ours to 
battlef ,

The Czar of Hussia with all his pre- 
rrigatiye aud might would not for a 
moment dare to exercise such control 
bver bt« sttbieots id the luattet’ of the

AmericHU people. The cightj’ millions 
of our great republic suffer silently 
under their blackmail, and many mil
lions in foreign lands feel the effects 
of their greed for gold. Morning, 
noon and night at our tahlQs; in the 
wards of the charity hospital; in the 
laborer’s cot'and in the millionaire’s ' 
castle; where the poor man’s child 
dies from lack of nourishing food, and 
where our soldiers are sailing the 
main under the Stars and Stripes— 
everywhere the beef trust, as one ex
ample of a trust', for instance, exacts 
it? tribute. For a necessity we are 
forced to pay the price that a luxury 
commands. French bonbons can now 
be bought cheaper than good beef. 
And it is not because beef is scarce, 
but because it is being withheld from 
us. A controlled market means high 
prices, and the controllers secure their 
millions by bleeding the public. Mul
titudes are forced to deprive them
selves of proper food that a handful of 
men may gloat in moneyed glory. 
Competition is crushed out, the laws 
of supply and demand are set. a t' 
naught; equity, honor, and humanity 
are as forgotten as if they never ex
isted. The whole world itself dan go 
to the dogs. Nothing matters, so long 
as a few great corporations can juggle 
with the markets.

Would those great-grandsires of ours 
have tolerated long such a condition 
of affairs? No. Methinksthey would 
have marchtnl, twenty abreast, 
straight to the packinghouses of these 
commercial tyrants, and turned their 
contents out into the street. And 
they would have said: “ Let the con
sequences take care of themselves.”  
Which may sound revolutionary to a 
degree, only that revolutions in these 
days should bi* achieved by men’s 
heads and not by their hands. Surely 
the drowning of the trusts is not so 
Herculean or hopeless a thing for us 
to attempt as that task which con
fronted a few thousand raw farmers a 
hundred and thirty years ago.—Ex.

Blackwell News: It will not be 
many weeks now until the expansive 
wheat fields of Oklahoma will furnish 
luxuriant pasture for cattle and horses. 
This is certainly the making of one 
of the finest conntries on earth for 
the creamery business. What an in
exhaustible supply of the choicest 
pasture for milch cows during the 
months when butter commands the 
highest price, and the further fact 
that said pa. ture is dirt cheap, practl- 
cally' as free as the air, it most be 
clear to the average mind that the 
creamery business is destined to be
come one of the chief industries of 
the country, when there will be con
nected with every well-regulated 
northern Oklahoma farm a complete 
equipment for successful dairying, 
and every important town will have a 
creamery.

va

Much complaint is being made by 
local cattlemen at the way the roads 
are doing business now-a-days. It 
seems almost impossible to get ears 
for shipment and a big string of stuff 
has been held back for a week on that 
account. The grumbling is loud, long 
and continued and the Denver should 
bestir berself-a littlei^Banner Stock- 
man.
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L iv k  St o c k  Jn .s p p c t o h ;
All ordinary busineHH at the Yards

and the south east corner of 'Green 
county, on Red river; and by Hahn 
at all points east and north of Muatant; 
in Okfahoma. Cattle will be admitted 
only at Vnitwi C’ lty, Mustand, Bud(?e- 
port, Weatherford, Hobart and Olusta

The L. A. ALLEIN Cattle Com. Co. j A M E s * ’ R f K a w p e ,  f  Salesmen,

35 YEARS IN THE CATTLE TRADE.

SELL CATTLE ON COMMISSION
And Fill Orders for Stockers and Feeders. Market Price Guaranteed.

Office 267-268-269 Secoml Floor Kiohange Bids ,
STOCK-YAI^DS, KANSAS CITY, U. S. A.

R eferen ces : ln te r*S ta te  National Bank and Cattlem en  G enera lly .

Co
Ml
of

tbi‘- week has had to take a back seat ^y Allen andi Sullivan, ai.d Oklahoma 
for the ifreat American Royal Show City, Edmond, Guthrie, Mulhall, P.arry 
which is in projfress at this place, ^nd Ponca City by Halm. No cattle 
On exhibition are something, more will be allowed to cross except at 
than nine hundred registered cattle points named, under penalty /or 
and about 2,000 {^rade cattle ,̂ 12,000 violation of the laws Koveruin^ ad- 
ho(f» and 1,000 AnRora Goats. It is mission of cattle to Oklahoma.

WM. KLMOKE. FRANK COOPER

conceded that the best cattle, in the 
world are to be seen at this show, 
and in Rreater numbers than ever be
fore, luakioR it really the best Live 
Stock Show ever held in the World. 
Ideal weather has brouRht out a biR 
attendance each day runninR from 
15,000 to 20,000 and exhibitors as well 
as visitors are hiRlily pleased with the 
sucoess of the Show.

The business in the cattle division 
has also been of a satisfactory nature 
this week than for some time, especi
ally in Stockers and feeders. Probably 
the pretence of a larRe number of 
eountry feeders, toRether with the 
extraordinary habit of feedioR cattle 
hi the ranRP class at the Royal Show, 

‘ served to stiuiulate trade, anyway the 
supply of the better kinds of stockers 
and feeders has not been suiMoieiit to 
meet the demand, which no el con
dition has helped prices on plain to 
ooinuiun horae<l stuff.

beef cattle have sold unevenly and 
with less snap than any other class. 
A  toppy bunch -Rot up to $8.00 Tues
day, much to the surprise of the trade 
Reiierally, as they weretliinkiuR there 
were no cattle of that kind to b<' had. 
On all other days however, the top 
has been under I7.0U. The best quality 
of native cows sold stronR to hiirher 
all week, but common cows to osnners 
are no better. Southwestern beef cat 
tie sold as hiRli as Monday, and
some Arizona steers at $4.20. Texas 
Rood cows $2.HO to $3 Oil and veal 
calves up to $0.00. The market on

Parlies wishinR to cirms the Feilerfil | 
line must notify the inspectors b>’ . 
mail or wire at the addresses Riven, 1 
in ample time to secure their attend-, 
ance. Date should be Riven in every! 
instance. |

Parties wishiiiR to cross the Ter- , 
ritorial line, where same is below the ; 
federal line should notify the Seeretary 
of the Board at Guthrie, by letter or I 
wire and a special' inspector wiR bt» I 
provided at once. Give as mneb ’ 
time as possible in order to enable 
the Secretary to serve you promptly j 
on date requested.

LIST  OF INSPKCTORN.
I Lester Allen, Okla. City; ' 

ReRular ' R. H. Holm, Alva;
(Jiio. Sullivan, Anadarko.

, HFRCIAIX:
1. B. B. Smith, Cliickaslm;
2. Wni. Roach, Lawton;
3. Will. A. Moore, Okla. City;
4. Grbille Keene, Weatherford;
5. W. .1. /.ickafoose, Sinett;
0. A. .1. Whita.ore, Stroud;
7. T. .1. Moody, Hess;
H. H. (^iiiteliii, Raison;
M. ‘ R. N. Andrew, Orlando;
lU. W. D. ('ampbell, Gosnell;
11. .1. FL Cliesslier, I^erry.

/i. E. Bckmhi/ihsum, Secretary.

Some Items of 1 he Care of Horses.

ItuHiiiess EstabUsheS 1880,

Live Stock Commission Brokers.
Tel. 147 Hickory. f ' l f ’V  Y i i r H sLIVE STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG. V ^ l iy  0 4 .0 C IL  l a i U S .

Rooms 374 A. and B.
Your patronaare !s respeclfully sollcitoil. Correspondence promptly attended to. Market 

reports furniahed free on appileatlon. Money loaned to reapbnalhle cattle feeders.

The Kansas City Stock Yards
Cover KiO ac*res of Rrouud and are the most modem and 

convenient of any in the world. They are located near the 
wholesale district of ^ e  city, easily accessable to the busi
ness and residence portion by street railway and within 
eiRht blocks of the Union depbt.

Kansas City is thelLargsst Stocker and Feeder Market in the World, 
While it is the Chief Packing Center of the MiddlelWest.

' I N C L U D I K O  H O U S E S  O F -

Armour Packing Company, Swin and Company, Schwarzachlld & Sulzber
ger Co., Jacob Dold Packing Company, George Fowler, Son dt Company, 
Limited, Cudahy Packing Company, Ruddy Bros. Packing Company, Etc.

And a full line of buyers for both domestic and export 
tnule. All railro^ls centerinR at Kansas Citv have direct 
rail roniiectioii with the Kansas City Stock Yards.

The Kansas City Stock Yards Offers More Advantages 
as a Market Than Any Like institution in the Country.

C. F. HORSE,
V. P. A G. Mur.

E. E. RICHARDSON,
Hec. A Tre»i*.

H. P. CHILD, 
A m i  Q .  M fr.

EUGENE RUST, 
Traflic Mar.

+
►
!►
+
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muirly all grades of she stuff has been sunstroke.

Do not cut off the horses forelock. 
Brush it and do not confine it under a 
band. It affords a natural protection 
to the brain and is a preventive of

W H Y ARE RESULTS SATISFACTORY 
STOCK SHIPPED TO

ON

the most satisfactory for a long time 
this week.

Bometbiug more than 30,UU0 head of 
stookers went to the country last week, 
and probably more than that will go 
out this week. Outside of the stimu
lus to trade, in these cattle noted, 
above, stalk Helds in Kansas and 
Missouri will soon be ready to turn 
into, which will augment the demand 
from these parts. Illinois, Iowa. Ohio 
and Indiana have had so much wet 
kreatker late in the season, that the 
stalk Held forage will not be available 
until late this 3'ear, and the outlook 
for the immediate future is more 
promiaiuR for the producer.

CONCERNING QUARANTINE INSPECTION.

Inspeotion will be given on both 
Territorial and Federal lines. Inspec
tion on territorial linea will be given 
by the special Inspection list of which 
appears herewith.

Great care should be exercised in 
the management and fe^Hliiig of horses 
during the hot weather.

Very little hay should Iw given, in I 
the morning and none at noon, the ' 
hulk at night, and this should be fed' 
on the Hoor in front of them. I

They will not wai.st any and will | 
only reject w'liat is not palatable.

The stalls should be swept out clean 
every morning and the bedding put in ' 
ID a place to air and dry during the 
Hay.

The grain boxes should be kept 
clean, and be sure there is no grain | 
lodged in the corners to sour. i

If a horse is very tired from a hard I 
day’s drive or work he should have a , 
reat^of an hour or more before feed- j  
ing. A good rubbing and a rest w ill ' 
often prevent indigestion.

More horses have indigestion than 
people af*e aware of. ''

W. D. Oardiirel], a deuiociratic ordtor

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS,
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP. 

KANSAS CITY, MO., A>D EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

BECAUSE S T IC T L Y  CO M M ISSIO N. HANDLE NO S TO C K  OF 
TH E IK  O W N , TH E R E FO R E  C U STO M E R S  G E T  
F IR S T  P E R S O N A L  SER V IC E  AND S TR E N G TH  OF 
M A R K E T . J ig , JUL J g ,  J J L

F

4

SH IP  YO UR CATTLE TO

CRIDER BROTHERS COMMISSION 00.,
KANSAS C ITY, MO.

t ■
I

Inapection of all cattle oroaaing the o f cottaidefabe ability,. addl*eB9ed a 
Fcwleral line,will'be made by Allen or fair ailed ktldiehhe at the dourt hotitl' 
Mulilvan at pointa between Multang Wednemidf hv/tuing.

For Best Results Ship to

ROGERS COMMISSION
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN

StOOk Yards, Kansas City



THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR. 11

W. A. Michael. A. T. Mustlon. H. S. Davit.

D R O V E R S
E. E. Peters,

LIVE 5T0CK
COMMISSION CO.

J. A> Grant. College Hill Poultry Farm,

ConalfrumenU and Correapo 
Market Reporta Mailed Free on Application 
e( Hiookera and

K A N S A S  C IT Y  S TO C K  YA R D S .
Rooms 135 to,138 Exchange bid.

ndence Solicited. Financial AMistance Oiven Responsible Parties, 
on Application.

Feeders a Specikity

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Thompaon Strain.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS 
of the best strains and purity. 

STOCK FOR SALE. EGOS IN SEASON.
3600 E. Cent, Ave. 

Wichita. Kan.Mrs. J. T Woodford.
Proceeds Remitted 

iConsIrn Your
on Day 

Next
of Sale. Buying 
Shipment to Ua.

Ship Your Cattle, Hoes and Sheep to

Hopkins-Kiely Com. Go.,
Kansas City Ftock Yards,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

English Buff Cechin Chickens,
Mrs. N. E. Sayles, Breeder.

FIRST PREMIUM WHEREVER SHOWN. 
Stock and Egca for Sale.

Wichita, Kan.606
St. Francis Ave.

Fnrt Wnrth Ynur Future Market. Why? Write Us.
a .  ̂ •

No trouble to answer questions.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Two varieties—rose ooiub and p<‘a eoinb—1 (non freexlna.i 200 egg •‘ PKKRLK.sri PR1N<’K 

and P K lN C i^ ” strain, males red (PRIZE 
1 WINNERS) femsiea red. Eaay to raise, vleror'
: oua, hardy, mature early. iM̂ rHlatent layers, do
cile, IwHiitiful! Yellow akina, ainooth orange 
shanks, raHlett J7H to 10 lbs, finnaies 6 to 74 lbs. 

j Unaffeolod by co'd.heat, rain or wind, r^rgs 
I 12, tH.ro and S3 per 15. It pays to got the t>Mt. 
la^CIrJular and Informalioii for atainp.
Dr. J. M artin L. Box 641, W ich ita, Kan

LT . BRAH M AS (Challenge Strain.)
W H ITE  W YAND O TTE (DusUm Strain)

Wnii six premiums a* tbe late Wiehita Fair 
75 choice fsrm.ralsed birds for sale at prioea 
that will suit you. Ordarsoon.

M. L. SHYSER,
W ic h it a , K a n s a s , R. D. N o . 3.
................... ........................L - _  4 '■ ■■ ■

stubbles we advised caution in its 
feeding, for moisture will lie on rape 
long after most other plants are free 
from it, and wet rape, made so by 
rain or dew, is very dangerous feed. 
Sheep should always have souie feed 
before going into new rape, for it 

' seems to be tbe stri>ugest grown plants 
that pn»duce bloat the soonest.

KeejS"bleuty of salt where the sheep 
can get at while on rape.

A  bloated sheep sliould be handled 
very earefuijy, or rupture in the 
groius will take place. As a remedy, 
the use o f the trochar, as in cattle 
bloat, is Rood if properly u.sed, but the 
cattle trochar is rather large for sheep, 
therefore extra care should be taken 
in its use. As an internal remedy, 
a teas|H)unful o f aqua ammonia in a 
little water is probaiy as good as any* 
thing

WLeu tbe frosts come and tbe 
foliage becomes frozen and dead then 
look out for serious indigestion. When 
a sheep gets away by itself and humps 
iself up, indigestiou may be tbe cause. 
From 1 to 4 ozs. Epsom falls should 
be used as a purgative and tlieu some 
soft feed given. •

As a preventive of indigestion feed 
early cut corn fodder from thickly

Favor us with your first shipment. Our sirvioa wui lusi'jt the rest.

planted corn, before the sheep go on
TH E STOCK HOTEl J frozen food. We have followed this

practit^e for a number of years with
Good Meals. . Clean Beds.

Prompt Service.
One block from Live Stock 
Exchange Building at Stock 
Yards,

! Kansas tlty

► U lir n  n r  d e l iv e r e d  p r ic e s  o n  |
Pure Cotton seed Meal ^

nissourl.

Wire or 
Write Us For Cracked Cotton Seed Cake 

Bulk Cotton Seed Hulls.
Correspondence Solicite(i.

H. E. BRIDGES &. CO., riemphis, Tenn.

TRY US. 23 YEARS IN BUSIUESS.

•fA-fA4>A-l-A4>A+A4-A4-A-l>A4>A4>A4>A4-A

BEST

Paooonger Service
IN TEXAS

4 Important Gateways 4

“ NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS”  

a _ F A S T  TR AIN S D A IL Y -a

For St. Louis, Chicago
a n d  t h e  e a s t .

Supberb New Pullman Vestibuled 
Buffett Sleepers, Handsome New Chair 
Cars (seats free.) Only Line Running 
Through CJoacbes and Sleepers to New 
Orleans without change.

• I -
a

f

Direct Line to
Arizona, Naw riexlco and California

B. P. TURNER, d . P. A  T . A.
oallasi Tax,

HOW TO GET IT FOR 50 CENTS

Please bear in mind that while 
we do not. in any case, send tbe 
L iv e  S t o c k  I n s p e c t o r  to one ad
dress for less than a dollar a year, 
we do send it to two or more ad
dresses at 50 cents each, where the 
club names and cash come togeth
er; or any two subscribers at either 
tbe regular rate of one dollar, or 
tbe club rate of 50 cents, may re
new at tbe 50 cent club rate. In 
other words, if not a subscriber, 
and you want the L iv e  St o c k  I n 
s p e c t o r  for 50 cents a year, all 
you have to do is to get a neighbor 
to join you, and both of yon will 
receive the paper at 50 cents each. 
Or, if a subscriber, hunt another 
subscriber, old or new, send us a 
dollar for the two, and both will be 
credited with a year’s subscription. 
The L iv e  Stc Ic k  I n s p e c t o r  is 
“ only a semi-monthly,”  but you 
will always know when it gets 
there. It goes everywhere. See 
if you can find a copy of it lying 
around with (be wrapper unbroken.

In writing us, be sure to address 
your letters to

L iv e  S t o c k  I n s p f c t o r , 
Woodward, Okla.

TALU O W J

Ship uc your hides, furs, etc. direct to 
Kansas City and we will pay you full 
value. No oommissions. Prompt re
turns. S e n d  f o r  o u r  p r ic e  c u r r e n t .

A. B. Stephens & Co.,
409 Delaware St.. Kansas City, Mo.
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success, and know of uo better feed 
wbeu changing from green to dry. 
We cut auch fodder soon after it has 
done blossoming and cut it in shocks. 
We have had sheep leave good green 
feed to get it.

Rams should now get a good feed of 
oats daily, and lambs five months old 
should be weaned, to give the ewee a 
chance to recuperate for fall breeding. 
And if the shepherd has no rape or 
second growth clover, tbe ewes should 
have some oats as well, to prepare 
them for mating We will give a 
reason for this article in a later 
article on breeding.

If there are a fjw  old ewes to turn 
off, feed them some grain while on 
green Feed, they will then make mut
ton that is good and tender.

Don’ t forget that a bit of good mat- 
ton is as good for your family as for 
some one else’s. Balt pork is no 
doubt strong diet for hard workers, 
but an everlasting salt pork diet will 
break down any stomach not copper 
lined, therefore feed tbe family some 
fresh meat, and remember that rant* 
is one of tbe i>est fresh meats, and at 
present tbe cheapest of all.

Qet that patch of rye sown as t^ n  
SB possible, for spring feed.—Aroerioan
Ktock Farm.

PUBLIC BALL OF SHORTHORNS.

5heep in The Fall.

J . N. H A R S H B E R G B g ,

Live Stock Auctioncr,
Lswram 'c, ^  K aaaea ,
8nle« o f all kinds o f sLwk. Hnve made sale# 
durlflxlaai year for l»eat breeders west ofMIt* 
Msaippi river and adt bow booked lor aoiue 
o f the beat sales. Larfe acquaintance .east 
and watt. I f  you ara tbakina a aa!a w fit*  or 
wire mt for 4a«a Maetiati this papar

A few hints for tbe fall
ment of tbe flock wiM be in order Lit ^ni'be'a'great
this number. Its late fall will 
here, when tbd' flock must be changed 
from green feed to dry. To those who 
sowed rape with their firHuu, and 
owih|f to the wetness of tbe season 
have ko a^undavoe of rafpe in tbeir

J '■

/

We will sell at Wellington, Kant 
on Baturday, November 22nd, U 
75 head of pure bred Bhorthorn ^ t t le  
consisting of about equal numMr of 
mates and females most ail oMhe bulls 
will be old enough for s e rv^ . All of 
the cows and all of the/neifere old 
enough to breed, will be/bred to the 
followir^ bulls; Major/1^229, Bemp- 
strees \’ alentiue 157^  on Red Royal 
^^131 (A ll being pure Bcotoh bulls) 

w,.nfc«r«-/many of the cows will have calves by 
, _ their sides and bp bred again. This

. portunity for parties 
soon^4>e whnting start d small herd or get 

good bulls toyradeup with. Reduced 
rates to tbia/Mle on certificate plan. 
Parties winning catalogues apply after 
Nov, 1st.

J. F../RUE a n d  BoM) Perry, Kan. 
PaBkTOi* WT(X>ff| Corbin ( Kam
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12 THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

M O N E Y
1-. IMost o f whom have grown from poverty to wealth*

^ o o x
today had they d<me what so many others who are pt>or, have done; that is, worked for wa^es or been satisiied with a low rate of interest 

thon their earnings. * *
- E ^ i o s p e r o 'u . e  D L v^ en .

have embraced opfHtrtonities, have invested thidr money in lar^e companies, bein^ satisfied to own an interest in lart;e, well managed, live
^Towinic properties rather than own all of a small company.

The Vanderbilts, Goulds, Rockefeller, Morcan and thousands _____  _____  ______ ________ __________  • • i • i
perhaps never will own all of any corporation. The combination of money and brains brings better results than single ideas and limited capital.

and thousands of others whoso wealth amounts to hundreds of millions,, never did, and

O p p o r t \ : u r a . i t 3 7 -  E ^ t r a . o r d . i r a . s i x ' s r .

After a most searchiuK investijfation of the properties and otlicers of^he Bijf Twenty Con. G. M. Co. and satisfying ourselves beyond a 
peradveutUre that this is one of the most meritorious propositions ever offered the conservative investor, w'e.decided to act as selling agents 
for a block OF TR B A 8UKV shares of the above eoini»any.

Before accepting a contract from the Big Twenty Company we personally visited the property, saw it as it really is today, made a most 
thorough'examination of all the great group, and aided by some of the most noted mining enginuers to be found in this country, we became 
drmly'convinced that we t*ouid not afford to miss this opportunity of offering our personal friends and clients a block of treasuiy stock at 
the pxtremelv low iwice of 10c (par value fJ.OO.)

TH E B ill TW EN TY (O N . O. M. CO. OWN TW E N TY-F IV E  M INING PROPERTIES IN A GROUP, ALSO THE BIG TW^ENTY 
TU NNE L, WHICH IS NOW BEING D RIVEN, aud will out the 20 veins opened up on the surface at a depth of nearly or quite 1150 feet 
below the surface, aud which will, in the opinion of ininiug men who £.re in a position to know, open up immense bodies of gold worth mil
lions of dollars to the fortunate share holders. ,

O p p o x t 'o .x x it 's r
like this is seldom offered and we most earnestly advise our friend^ tlio conservative investor to purchase these shares now as the price 
will very soon be advanced. <>nr offering at lUc la limited; and should your order be received too late, your money will be returned. Act toilay.

fG,UOO.OO for llUU.Otf is very often mmle in gold mines, besides large dividends, by buying treasury shares in new raining convpanies, and 
the Big Twenty Company has brighter prospeids than most of the companies had whose stock is worth today from 25 to 75 times the treas
ury sti^re price. G«t it on the ground Hoor. Don’ t wait until the mine is developed.. Now, right now, is the time for you to buv this stock. 
Call or write for particulars.• M l «  B l R N E j

Dept. u. Chicago Stock bxchange Building’ Chicago, III*

1

•10.46 f « 4 M
(i*k HoMar.

*10̂ 1
a*r*aa* y*M
tnlno, with htsb'onn, lal

cast Ifoa baaa. 4 
draw oaaMaraM, cofTu 
rated Sat I 
diwlila K 
Ifoft rayuUtor.aah 1thlno, with htab'ann. lal- <lrafl rasulator.aah h m  *m i  \

•41 laHWOTeait ati. ihotta Nhey a k k ^ ^  aail all
<4(trap baa<l • aldaat or 7 iha lateatloitimTrmenla. *'*’ * US**1a ^•4 drop 
•Irawar upSirbl caHiMt 
Oar M l haarlac atarbipaa 
•ra hlrbaat iriwta auMta. 
saipaii aa irtal wl<baa4 

‘ • • f  aiaary wMb ar4»r. Oar
Caialaaae ibowa U  Mirlaa.

tfcrlt.Saad I

■atirwremenla 
Oar Mr I'atatapar tlxwta 

OakIt-Malr
tlfChtaaa tof« 
aad rookt of all kl 
alao
btSara'

a.arytblar ia-atm 
iroraaMVa tu II 
tlrhtaPa to<« • .

•aiClCinadti
an̂ M̂ tXTkaaba 

mmm.n. AiAte

Wtilirr

Ta tiwMe sŵ e- 
S tw l»»ief

WseWfe.
t M t k y f * .  A I *M

WHmm'4as.

4»v«liW«, tIU 
vm iMvt: flee•« mm. iumIu
ellSiMWpgIee.dike.

• wmi r̂ lU-

• I .6S ' $ 1 .9 5  ’ 8 CENTS.
.a ------------------------------

l-« loaa bar rantaO
I. A t a i ^ l a
w tra mjim I 

4.  a a I* Mlwa«il rlM* traaa.. mt4«iMry.a« 
aot rbaaiarr*.
(limirtiHit 
oka r-ar M

*trta Sarntbtar h .aiMa.

Till

kin*lrWa»aBil

I fl*a«rrawv*.ral*. 4IW4.7 Iaatfi.riaa4|da«i.
a 

■a-itriM aa4rl«*ta 
MiuManbrIaMM

IRRIGATED LANDS

It

f14 rtrla* rWnrM wIMmwI< 
lltr ■aa.liwe aaicaikUealhewawr at lOa

Send for Our Catalogue caltbiaailvwfarHlaaatliltaaa aa X S i.“SiS,“fu£Si MUVIN SMITH CO., ****€U10Â"uIjUr

/

.Secure a home in Ida- 
iio, choicest garden 

spot west o f the 
" Kocky Moun

tains.
' *«T«i Hw A I 4 

••i ‘-4.U3 at *11 «̂ *-• 't *i I . »• -’•

'MavaCnlUw I 1S8

A splendid opportunity for enterpris
ing people of moderate means to se
cure a home in this favored country.

Do You Want One?

We have on band a limited 
number of copies of “ The Busy 
Man’s Frieud”  left over from a 
special premium offer made liuit 
year. To the first fifty old sub
scribers who renew an<l pny for one 
year in advance we will mail a copy 
of this valuable compi-ndium of le
gal and business forms with its 
fund of practical information for 
every day life. The book alone is 
more than worth the cost of a year's 
subscription. If you want one of 
these books, absolutel}j^free to you, 
send in your name and renewal at 
once. This offer is withdrawn when 
the present supply of books is ex
hausted—we can’ t buy ’em for 
these flguri«s. Address,

Publisher Live Stock Inspector, 
Woodward, Okla.

firms:
, Campbell, Hunt A Adams.

Banie O>mmisaion (^ .
Drovers Commission Co.
Rogers Commission Co.
Kansas City Live Stock (Tom. Co. 
When shipping to the St. Joseph 

Stock Yards, rem em ^r the following 
progressive and reliable

U s^B ba, Ft. AtkinaoB, WM 
iB.ralcaeo.

commissioB
Irms:

COMO-

The Flato Commission Co.
When shipping to the Wichita Un

ion Stock Yards, remember the fol
lowing reliable and progressive 
mission firms:

E. J. Hoaly A Co.
Paiigh A  Co.
The Eldridge Commission Co.
Union Live Stock Commission Co.
Robbins A  Alexander.

Hatml'a Dbir 
Hon
I Ddapaaeant. Maw York.

Mow York. . * .  .••••. ••••w .........
KsnaMCItj Paekor.>...................w...........
LadiM’ World, Maw Y ork .............h ............
Mn.Mow York. ..........................w.............
Vick’8 Familr I fa ru ln e ....... ..........
MeClura’aMaeaslao, Now York...M ............
Araa^ Maw York................... m ..............
How York Waakijr. Maw York, w..............
Outlna. New York................... m ..............
fook, 1̂ c r̂ York . . . , . a-,,, w . . . . . . . . . . .
Rain's Horn, Chicago..............w ..............
Repabno, St. Lewis.............„ b-w ..............
Times. Kanaas C ltv ................. w ..............
Homa, Flald and Forum. Oklahoma City.
Journal, KnaMuClty.............. w ..............
Î'hc Oent le^romno............... m . . . . . . .  ...

Mali and Breexa, Topok«... ..w  .............
Aroeriaan Boy.Dotrolt, . . . .  m ...............

AG RIC U LTU R AL LANDS W I T H  
AN ABUNDANCE, OF W ATER.

Purchase Your Ticket Via the

Oregon Short 
Line Railway.

ttKXl CHOLERA

These firms have confidence in the 
cattle industry of the southwest and 
solicit your patronage.

INSPECTOR CLUBBING LIST.

Cured l»jr tha use of 
Snoddjr’s 8|>eolfle. It Is a 
cure and preventiva for 
Cholera and SwIna Plaa* 
lie. Death lo woiras. 
Mavar fall*. As a Ionic 
and apetlser It has no aq-

__ ual. Send for fr»a book
~ ** -~ * - -^ *  OB a w i n e  containloir 

prieea sad teatimonlaia. Addres«,

The shortest and best line to all 
points in Idaho, Oregon and Montana. 
P'or rates, advertising matter,etc., ad
dress,
I). FL Burlky, D. 8. Spencf.r, 

G. P. A,T. A, A. G. P. A T . A. 
Salt Lake City, Utah. .

Public Sale Claim Dates.

• - 1  
Progressive Live Stock Commission 

Firms.

When shipping to the Kansan City
Stock Yards, remember the folldiking 
hrofresaive and reliable cnmtnilHiloti

Tha followlnf prioaa laaluda tha IsaescToa far 
oaajraar. Mota the raduetloa in rataa.
‘ Awraaaallardantalk* Livsirrom  IssescToa 

Woad ward. Ok lakoMS.
AueHaaa GardaalBg, Maw York....................11.70
ArkaaaaaTraralar, I'kloago.......aaoBthly.... 1.30
Rraadar'a Gaaatta, Chioago...........    t.on
C-artaPa Moalhijr, Cklaago, III.......................  1.40
Oniury Magaalaa, Maw York.....m...........  4.sn
Coamopolltaa, Maw York .A .. . . . . .n ....... iJfo
Dallaa Nowa, Uallaa............. aoMt w........... . UW
Foma, Maw Y o rk ......................w .......... :.. S.HB
Fraak liaolla^ Popular Monthly..............   l.M
GotbrloSlaM Capital...... . w.

DR. D. C. SNODDY.
Box 3 4 0 , ricKenxie, Tenn.

or McPherson. Kans.

Agents Wanted.

Claimed dates for public sales will 
be published in this column free, when 
when such sales are to be advertised 
in the Live Stock Inspector. Other
wise they will be charged at regular 
rates.

Harpar'a Waoklr,Ma« York .
Mgggntt#a a i i n  I 'S ta n a a a L M i1 1f•

T « 4 4 i a 4  a a a i ts

Regiresentatives wanted to sell mem- 
^rship for a mercantile agency. 
Mention this papei*. The Retail Credit 
A  Collotftlod AttdrIaOdt), Bnnidari 
Clltonidoi

November 2U-52—North Missouri
Combination Sale association) Tren
ton, Mo.

Nrvi TOtli Nall A  bom lolgy Htmiaai

ini
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Some Useful Poultry Hints.

i,
A.

.SALUTjVTORY: /

Few person^ appreciate more keen
ly. than the writer, the dipculties to 
be encountered in conne^ou with th-s 
assuming of the respoi^bilities of this 
department. The cjief, well acquaint
ed with the tfuest^o be serv’ed does 
not always ple^e their pnlates nor 
yet their dj^estive orf^au; how 
much more ̂ ffloult then our tack of 
striving t^^erve and please the in- 
telligeul^l'eaders of this paper con- 
cernitif^ whom and whose enviroments 
we^o not have the pleasure of .nc-

r intanceship. To please them 
refore but once or twice even dur
ing these fall and winter mouths 

would be but repetition of history 
where a certain archer's arrow struck 
its man between the points of his 
armor,—not intentionally but—the re
sult of the bow having been drawn at 
venture.

But to please merely is not the 
purpose and aim of a true writer or 
orator, the rather is it, to inform 
the mind, to show the better way, and 
to urge reader or hearer toward adopt
ing not only the better but the best 
way: for it is only the best ways and 
methods that bring the best results.

She would be an unwise mother who 
would do all the work and dnulgery 
for her sons and daughters both in 
and out doors, while they sat idly in 
the parlor-and drawing room. How 
much mori* subjectively beneficial it 
would be to each of them if they were 
assigned certain duties and so we 
think that in order to make this de
partment what it should be, viz, in
structive, educative, helpful and de
velopmental, each lover and carer ot 
poultry whether son or daughter, 
should send the etlitor of this depart
ment a postal with their address, the 
variety of fowls kept, whether incuba
tors and brooders—either or both—are 
used, or whether natural methods of 
hatching and rearing are employed; 
as in this way helpful symposiums and 
articles are made possible within the 
family of the readers of the L ivk  
S t o c k  I n s p k t o k . I^et every one in
terested therefore kindly send us the 
desired information at once, please.

The poultry editor cannot assume to 
reply to questions seut him except 
through the poultry department 
columus of this paper where a ques
tion and answer department will be 
conducted if desired, such questions 
being sent directly to the poultry 
editor.

In no case must any one expect a 
reply to a question except through the 
regular poultry department columns; 
but should some urgency arise in con
nection with some ones poultry calling 
for prompt action or remedial inter
ference, then in such case the poultry 
editor roust adopt the eastern practice 
in such cases, viz he will reply in 
person and as promptly as possible 
providing that there shall accompany

such urgency question twenty-ttve 
cents in coin or stamps to remnnerate 
him in part for the time, labor and 
investigation required in such ciwes.

May we repeat the request that every 
poultry man and woman who is a 
reader of the L iv k  St o < k I n s p k c t o k  
will forward their address stating the 
variety of fowls kept whether chickens 
ducks, geese, turkey, or pet stock, at 
once, please. ^

May we also request paper's, practi
cal, pithy and pointed, o ^ o u ltry  
subjects to be sent us for publication. 
It will do you good to write; and w’ill 
do others good to read what you write.

We also request that questions to be 
answered through the question and 
answer department of the poultry 
columus be forwarded to us at any 
time. /

May we suggest some old truisms 
that may apply to this poultry dept. 
1st many hands make light work. 2nd 
in the multitude of counselors there 
is safety and 3rd that the poultry 
editor, John, will be likely to become 
a very dull boy if be has all the work 
to do himself and receive no assistance 
from others.
— It shall be the aim of the ooultry 
editor to give equal space for all 
breeds and breeders of fowls and if 
the lover of poultry are not heard 
from it will not )>e because they have 
not been invited and requeste<l to con
tribute articles for the good of all; 
for after all whether w’e live in Texas, 
Oklahoma or Kansas we are all mem
bers of one great family, therefore, let 
us each be helpful to the other and 
guard against giving offense to others 
in what may be written for the 
colums of this peace loving and'peace 
provoking stock and poultry paper.

With kindly regards to all.
Yours Sincerely,

, J. Marti.s , M. I).
L. Box 641. Wichita, Kans.

.HOMK 8RASONAHLR DONT'S. %
1. Oon’ t shut your poultry bouse 

door unless you wish your poultry to 
become afflicted with severe colds. 
After the nights become sufficiently 
cold to freeze water placed near the 
door it is then time to shut the door 
but not sooner. I f  you are incredulous 
and have two flocks and two poultry 
honaes try the open door and the shut 
doo^ and become thoroughly con
vinced. Wisdom thus gained will have 
been acquired at the school of ex
perience hence will be likely to profit 
more because costing more..

2. I f catarrh, swelled heads and 
roupe are wanted. Then don’t close 
up nail boles, knot holes and cracks 
■in your poultry houses. Let your 
poultry occupy houses plentifully sup
plied with these and the labor incident 
to mar’ieting your eggs will be not 
nearly so arduous for egg baskets of 
much smaller size will be large enough.

3. Don’t allow your poultry to 
perch in a damp honse unless, you

prefer unhealthy and sick to healthy 
and vigorous ones. Place your poultry 
housp on high well drained ground.

4, Should any of your poultry de
velop roupe and should recover from 
it, don’ t use such birds—whether male 
or females—for breeding purposes, 
never, never! nnless you prefer chicks 
that, inside of twelve weeks of age, 
will develope catarrh, swelled head 
and &c &c, that is, .such of them that 
do not die sooner—which most of 
them will do and such as don’ t you 
will wish had done so. So don’ t.

5, When all nature is drying up 
and contracting as it were, in the fall 
of the year with few insects and they 
fast disappearing, as well as vegeta
tion, don’t hatch chicks and expect 
them to grow and expand into profit
able y full sized fowls: for absence of 
insects, grass and worms, does not 
favor growth of boily, feather or health. 
Cold pinches and contracts and does 
not favor expansion and growth. 
Therefore don’ t be disappointed if 
fall hatched chicks five to six months 
old when spring time arrives require 
two months more of grass worm and 
insect diet ere they mature and begin 
to lay, and don’t be disappointed be
cause such birds lay smaller eggs, re
member that they themselves are 
smaller. I f again eggs from such

’ birds are hatched next fall, and soon, 
it will not take long, ere a breed of 
bantams will be develop<*d. 
r x p k r ir n m ’r w’ i t h  I'OULTKY t h i s  l a s t  

SUMMER.

The past hatching season has been 
a very successful one with us. Sales 
of stock have been g<K>d, not haying 
enough to fill all orders. The early 
egg orders were not so good, but later 
on all eggs from over one hundred 
hens were taken as fast as orders 
could be filled. Young stock is grow
ing nicely. The earliest lot of one 
hundred are one-half cockerels, and 
they do look so nice when they come 
up for feed, so evenly marked and of 
the one size.

I think July and 'August the most 
trying months on the young stock. 
Now they are getting their adnlt 
plumage, and unless one is careful in 
the management of them they will get 
checked in growth and never attain 
that luster of plumage we so mued de
sire. Shade is one essential they 
should have. They do enjoy a cool, 
shady' place during the middle of the 
day where they can dust and sit con
tentedly for a long time, then see 
them going out ranging around for 
green feed, and bugs. [

The old .ones, .too, are getting their 
new dresses, so they seem sleepy and 
seem to want some extra feed. Now 
if a hen is in good condition during 
moult she will not cease to lay, so 
nature teaches ns to give her plenty 
of food. Ho it is with the young. As 
long as they seem active and rustle 
there is no danger of overfeeding. It

is the one that stands around all- 
drawn down that eats too much, and 
gives no returns for food consumed.
If we wish our poultry to get rea<ly 
for winter we* must feedjp keep them 
in good coiHlition. Dofi’ t think be
cause some food can be fO|Und on the 
range it is all they need. Chickens 
can live <»n very little but will not pay. 
(live them a good feed of grain in the 
mornings at six. clean out and fill 
their dishes with fresh water, for if 
you notice, as soon as they eat they 
run for a drink and if there is no 
water, off they go and are thirsty until 
they come home again, so surely they
could not enjoy their range.

1
Barley or Kafflr corn or wheat for 

looming, and corn chopped coarse for 
supper is a good way to feed. They 
get tired of one feed every time. Milk 
is good any time of. year for poultry, 
but is very necessary in summer. It 
is a food of itself, and they do not 
drink so much water. Once each day 
they have their dishes fille<l with milk. 
How they do gather around when they 
see the buckets coming. Whey they 
drink this they get no more until next 
day.

Then the grit boxes are kept full, 
coops roomy and clean, mites rouUd 
and lice kept down. All this takes 
some time each day, of course, but 
there is no success unless we labor. 
And we can enjoy our chickens so 
much, when they come for their sup
per, or when they sit quietly under. 
the shade of the trees and bushes 
planteil for them and aeem so con
tented and happy. It is a real pleasure 
to raise a lot of Standard bred ehick- 
ens all so near alike. And then we 
can enjoy the profit of our labors too, 
for very soon we will be selecting 
and shippitg some of our m̂ ts to other 
poultry ranches, for already inquiries 
are coming for young stock, and the 
old ones have been going nntil not 
many are left.

%
The more care given them the bet

ter they grow, and it is not hard work, 
but must be done on time. Unless 
one can be at home most of the time 
it is useless to ti^ to raise poultry 
with much success. Get the best of 
stock to begin with. A few dollars 
well ^pent with poultry will giye bet
ter returns than any stock on the 
farm. Give them good houses, plenty 
of good food, care for them regu
larly, and there is* no reason why the 
egg basket should not. be full and 
some money in the pocketbook.

My experience has been with the 
Barred Rooks only, and they are a 
success with me. I think some fail 
because they expect too much for a 
little time and labor. A grocery 
keeper must be<>ome known by his 
fair dealings before be makes much of 
a success. It all takes time, so we 
must not get discouraged the first few 
years if all the sales do not come our 
way.—Poultry Gazette for Sept., 1908.

mm

About nine-tenths of the agricul- continent last vear was f847,000,(KX) a America we sent but $11,000,0(X) worth, 
tural produce exported from the United gain of $100,0(X),OOU over the previous Until the channels of trade are altered 
States last year found a market in year. Next to Europe our best cus- are can do little in that quarter.
Europe. The aggregate valne of tomers are Canada and Mexico. They ----- ------------ _
produote of American agriculture took 160,000,000 worth of ou^ ai^cul- 
shipped to the various counties of that tural products in 1901.

as eŵaswasi *
To South Another highly successful sale of

Hereford Cattle was held at Indian
apolis, Ind., on the 16th, and 17th, 
under the management of C!ol. David 
Wallace, and another new record in 
in sale j;>rice8 was established when a 
two-year-old heifer sold for |6,100.
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fK D iT K D  B r  **Acirr M a b t .**|

|HoUt:"An of tiM Uvt Stock iBopoctor,
oo^ocUlty U4v rco4«ro: or* looHod to mo4 lotior* 
for MbHcotfa>n to tkl« DovortoMiit Hotpot Mko 
tMt Doportoioni ont of Ibo bool footuroi tA tt»o Livo. 
Stock lotpoctof. Addroto oN lottor* to Aoot lAary, 
cart Livo Stock fntpoctor. Woodvord. Okl*.—Tbo 
idttor.l

r i i

-  H

AUTI'M N LRAVKK.
Tb«*p*r« boro, tbo imyt Ibo chlldron lovo,

Tbo Boft b'uo votdon doyt,
Whoi: Ibo irooon troco droot thomtHvet 

In briirbt oitd wiMidrout wa>o,
Aod ttoiid !lko w ry  irnrir<ouo kliiira 

Wlililb I ho Munoy bozo.

And now Ibo tu*irhix viitd, tboKrool to if i wtnd, 
A IhouMnd B|il«*ndld forpoliutfo ho w *0*00, 

And okokot tboin out oo oil the pitino end hlllo.
Pur cblldroirtfrolioe upon froolyt voo,

Till foinoo Ibo loot nmy eorolvol o f ell - 
TI>o blnzlnir iMoBroo of iho outuoin loevot.

Kilo borinon Hratl, In I.itt i k Poi.k *

THAT HKRAHrUL, l»KKADKI» WAHII UAV.

I. your Aunt Mary, have been lotik* 
inK al»out me lately, and linteninif 
intently, to nee the difforent vemionH 
of the day coniriionly termed wahh* 
<iay, and made a “ Hlack Monday”  in 
moet liouMelioldu.

With uniform certainty women are 
wont to exolaiiii wearily on every Sab* 
bath da>', ” 1 could enjoy reatinif to* 
day if it were not for thinkiiiK about 
the hani day’a waabinir that'NK«»t to be 
done tomorrow.”

IjOIii; aic<», Aunt Mary learned from 
aheer neccaaity how t<i make waah* 
day a very pleaaant, yea, well—at leaat 
a very bearable day, oue not iiltoKether 
to be dreadeii. Oecaanmally 1 have 
read of other wiae women who had 
learned to do likewire, but not until 
a recent brief aojourn in Texaa did 1 
have the happy fortune to meet a 
niatnm who outapokenlv declared her 
veraion of what the weekly W4tah*day 
ahottid be. Yea, inTexaa! Doubtleaa 
there art* othera tike her in Kanaai, 
Colorado, Oklahoma, Indian Territory 
and other favored reifiona, but they 
have lacketl the courage to atand up in 
bhe preaenoe of our iNSfUCToK audi* 
once and tell ua how they manaife.

Said the amilint; Texaa matron: 
” When I waa a trirl, liviiii; in a larire 
farm houae near the city, we had a 
irreat deal of company, and our Sun- 
daya Were uaually ̂ ala'daya. That ia, 
our younir frienda from the city would 
come out for a Rood time with ua 
younir folka, and old frienda of father 
and mother always come home with 
them from ohuroli. Monday was 
mothetr’ s wash-day. With her it waa 
an inflexible rule, Kverythinir miirht 
be heiter*akelter, nothinjr in place 
from cellar to attic, noth|nir but 

' scraps in the kitohen, no matter. It 
waa rub and scrub, hurry and hustle 
all day, pickinir up and straiirbteninir 
out between sots, and ainkinir broken 
banked into l>ed late at nighf. 1 said 
then that if ever 1 bad a houae of my 
own 1 would make Tuesday my wash
day. And ao 1 have. On Monday I

leisurely ret the bouse in order and 
get everything ready for the wash. 
Sometinaea I boil out the white'clotbea 
leadv for an early flniah tin* follow* 
ing morning. I get through with my 
washing without hurting myaelf or 
anybotly else.”

The result of my investigation and 
personal experience may be set forth 
in tbo form of suggestions following:

Dop’ t compel yourself to wash on 
Monday. Another day will do. Try 
Tuesday. Then on Monday the bouse 
can be arranged so that there will'be 
little to do next day beside the actual 
washing.

On Monday, too, the soiled clothes 
can be separated—white from colored.' 
The white should be put to soak, and 
all rents and stains attended to. 'One 
can have no idea before trying it how 
much more sightly and generally 
satisfactory a rent is when repaired 
before its journey through the lanndry.

Make everything ready for an early' 
start on Tuesday. However, should
anything binder you, don’t feel the 
least bit “ put out.”  Say to yourself, 
“ There is more in life than one day’s 
washing. There is a day after to* 
morrow.”

It is fallacy to suppose clothes must 
be rubbed every time before they are 
boiled Use one of the good washing 
powders according to directions on 
the package, or according to any 
other direction's you And preferable, 
i f  wash day flnds you with no wash* 
ing powder on hand—of which I must 
say pearline is the best—don’ t worry 
at all. Borax will do, a tablespoonful, 
with laundry soap added, to every five 
gallons of water; or gasoline is ex* 
cellent, a little added to the water in 
the boiler, being careful not to carry 
the gas<iline can near the Are. Put 
the soaked clothes in the cold water.

After boiling some minutes, lift the 
clothes out, examine, rub a little and 
rinse in warm water. The number of 
rinsings will depend upon what was 
used to cut ofT the dirt in boiling. 
Washing powders require most rins* 
ing.

The colored articles can be washed 
in the first tub. with occasional addi* 
tions of hot suds from the boiler still 
on the stove,' and seldom more soap 
be needed. Besides being easy and 
economical this plan is best for pre
serving strength and color of the 
clothes.

If cooked starch be used it can be 
boiling while the breakfast dishes are 
being washed, while the wnite gar
ments are coming to a boil.

By all means” take everything easy. ”  
Uo slow, if you like, and save your 
strength. If callers come, sit down 
with them in the clean, quiet “ front 
room”  and enjoy the break in yonr 
labors which makes you rest awhile.

And then, let one day intervene be
tween washing and ironin;? day. 

e # w 4 e
SIS.

(Rxtrset from Tncle 7.eke‘s Ssrnion.) 
Vss, ssh, H(n sin In dc midst ob us,
Snrskln,' ton. lixkt up close in bohinstobus. 
An* setiin 'straiabt up on ds frost ssst to de 

front ob us.
I

Now 1 tells you all plain dst 01* HIn had tiettah 
be a-kmkln* out:

‘('ass he sbo’ gwlne lo be caught up with long- 
■Idsdesndo* time.

. Lawd not alius gwlne off yondah, wink an’ 
wait an* wait.’

Yea, sah, listen I Bin am 81nl You can par- 
fume. paint an* powdsr it.

You can put a atlff an’ skinln* ataadin* eeliar 
*rouad It,

Kilt I tells you what, you alls, Sin esn’ t fool di* 
l.awd an' '/Akel * -

e 4 * e « e
HkLFB FOR THK HOOHEWIYK.

Aunt Mary, here are a few bints 
which, if folloyred, will help your 
housewives along with their, work.

When flecks of soot fall on the 
curtains, carpets', or in fact anything 
on which they are not wanted, blow 
them off and never, never try to rub 
them off. I f you rub or sweep them 
they leave a smutty spot every time, 
but a quick puff of breath or air 
fanned against them will carry them 
away with do trace loft.

Sisters, try doing most ' of your 
mending and all of your carpet rag 
sewing on the sewing machine.

When your chinaware becomes dis
colored, rub the spots with a moist 
cloth dipped in salt, soda or borax.

When sadirons need brig hteniog 
simply rub them with sand-paper.

A spot of tar on the clv^tbing causes 
terror to the housewife who does not 
know that it can very easily be re
moved. Hub the spot with lard and 
let it stand at least an hour, to soften 
the tar, then wash it out with soap 
and hot water. Rinse in soft, warm 
water.

In the August I n s i 'Kc t o k  one of 
your contributors who said he was a 
man and did the cooking, asked for 
a way to make tough meat cook ten
der. My plan—a good one—is, rub 
the meat well with vinegar, put on 
early to cook and cook slowly.

M i l l i e  B . B l o o m e .

VIA AMOHIS.
1 have bssn very glad because o f you ,

I have spent many wonderfal while days.
Mlihply because soms lovinx word or phrase 

Fell from your lips, as falls from bearen the 
dew,

. Aod glatidsned all m> diScult, dim ways.
I bars been vary glad liecause o f you
I have lieen very sad because o f you.

Inlermloable years have seemed to go
Across my hours with lagging ttsps and slow. 

Simply because—|>erhaps you never knew—
Some llitls. unkind word had hurt’ ms so.

I have been very sad tiecauM* o f you.
C. H. Towne.ln W o m a s ’ s H o m s  Co m s a n io h .

A CHEAP w a l l  POCKET.
When my new matting was laid, 

there was a piece left, of which we 
made a wall-pocket. This, though 
the idea is not original with me, ia so 
new to many of my friends, and so 
much admired by tbem,.tbat I would 
like to describe it for this department.

My room is a blue and white one, 
and the matting is of straw color and 
two pretty shades of blue.

We took a piece sixteen inches wide, 
and a little more than a yard long. 
This we lined with bine denim, several 
inches wider than the strip o f matting, 
the surplus width being brought over 
and tacked down on the right side, 
forming a border of an inch and a half 
for each side of the pocket.

Brass rings were tacked alternately 
to both ends, and a brass rod run 
thronghthem. i  he pocket is suspend
ed by a heavy bine cord made of 
wrapping twine, and decorated with 
tassels made of the same, completing 
a cheap, pretty and convenient 
article.

M a r g a r e t  A .  R ic h a r d s .

r e c ip e s  t r ie d  a n d  t i m e l y .
Cinnamon Rolls—On baking day 

keep out a large cupful o f dough. 
Roll it in long, narrow strips. Spread 
thickly with sugar and butter creamed 
together and flavored with ground

cinnamon. Hull each strip np, moisten 
edges and pinch tightly together. 
Set to rise a short time and bake as 
other rolls are baked.' Reserve some 
of the creamed Ailing to spread thinly 
over the rolls when they are nearly 
done. Common pie paste can be 
treated in the skme way, omitting 
rising. Delicious.

Cocoanut Cookies.—One cup butter, 
two of sugar,, two of grated coconut, 
two eggs, one cup sour milk, one tea- 
spoonful soda. Mix soft. Bake qnickly.

E l i z a b e t h .

BISCUIT TOAST.
“ Just look, what a plate o f cold 

biscuits! With light bread baked 
yesterday, coni bread for dinner and 
hot cakes for supper and breakfast, 
those biscuits never will be eaten, 
though they were iplendid when first 
on the table, it  seems a pity to throw 
them out!”

“ Don’t do it !”  said the friend who 
was spending the day with roe. ” Oiye 
me leave and I ’ ll show you a good 
way to dispose of them.”

She split each biscuit into halves, 
placed them, inside up, in a Urge, 
baking pan and browned them nicely 
in the oven. While browning, she 
put nearly a quart of «wee^ milk on 
the stove to beat. As soon as the 
biscuits were toasted to just the right 
rich shade of brown they were buttered 
lightly and placed iu a covered tureen. 
Into the milk when hot was stirred 
sugar and grated nutmeg until the 
Dioper state of sweetness and flavor 
waa reached, tbCn the whole was 
pourrd on the toast in the tureen.

It was eaten, too, every slice: and* 
pronounced delicums by every mem- 
bi.*r of the family, each of whom 
passed for a seemd helping the pretty 
sauce dishes in which it was served.

K a t h e r in e  H a w e s .

LAZY DOUGHNUTS.
Two-thirds cup sugar, one cup but

termilk, generous half teaspocn soda 
mixed in milk, three eggs, two table
spoons melted lard, nutmeg to flavor. 
Mix as quickly and soft as you can. 
Bee that the lard smokes before fry
ing. Mrs. L . B. W.

His New Brother.

Y e f , live fot a littls brother, «
Never asked lo have him, anther*

But hs’a here.
They jual went away and bought him,
And. laat week the doctor hrouxht him, 

Weren’t that queer?
When I heerd the news froai Molly,
Why I thought at first 'twas Jolly,

’Cause, you sea,
I a'poeed I oouM go and get him.
And then mama, courae, would let hiia 

Play with me.
■at whea I had oace l(xiked at kim,
"W hy,”  I says, “ Great snakes, is that kIm? 

Just that Bite!**
They ssM," Yes”  and ’ ’atn’th e cunain'r* 
And I thought they taual be tunnin,—

He* a sight!
He’s so small, lt,s just amaain’.
And you'd think that he waa biaxis’,

He'i so red.
And his nose is like a berry.
And he's balJ as Unrie Jerry 

On his bead.
Why. k e lsa ’t worth a brick.
All be does is cry aad kick,

Hs can't atop;
Won't alt up, you can't arraage biai—
I don’ aea why pa dont change him 

At the ahop.*
Now we’ve get to dreas and feed him.
And we really dida’t naod kim 

More’a a frog;
Wby’d they buy a baby brother 
When they know I ’d good deal rather 

Hare a dog?
—JUnaas Famipr,
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C. N. JCHNSON. C a t t l e  S a l e s m a n . E. F. STEINEKT, OpriCE. F. G. 8TECK, Hoo Sa l e s m a n .

V „

Stock, Johnson & Steinert.
LIVE  STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

REFERENCES; A l l  K a n s a s  Citv  B a n k s .

Kansas City, Mo.
ROUM 24U L IVK  STOCK EXCHANOR.

STOCK BRANDS.
Ooecut.oDe year, 910; each additional brand 

on out, same owner, 96 'per rear; eaob addi-1 
Uonal brand requiring engraved block, one | 
rear, 9li, These niioes Include oopr of paper • 
one rear to anr address. Strlotir cash in ad
vance. I » >

,K. O. WBD8TBK,

P. U. Ad 
, dress, O a a «  

Oklahoma.

Kanao, oil 
U ttle W o l f  
east and south 
o f Oa#e.

Report of Deputy Live Stock 
Endlni

ec. 16, Chap, 31, Session

ISH M ABLA UUDOLPH.
P. O. Klows, 

kaa.

Kange on
r a ^ w  Buffalo, in 

WcKidwsrd 
oountr.

BAKM ARK8: crop and split eft. 
Horses: branded heart on le ft shoulder.

Onloft Jaw Of all rouiig stock. 

I g  on lofi hip.

Oo left hip or shuiilde.*'

Inspectors of Oklshoma. for Two Weeks 
g Nov. I,
Laws Statutes of Oklahoma: It shall be 

the duty of the inspectors provided for by this act to provide themselves with 
record cooks in which they shall record age. brand and color of all cattle 
slaughtered within their respective districts for the purpose of sale to the pub
lic, either wholesale or retail;- • «  • any person offering the meat of cattle 
for sale without having them inspected as aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof be fined ten dollars for every ani* 
mal so unlawfully slaughtered.

I^ O rd e r  of Live Stock Sanitary Board April 6th, 1900: It ia hereby made 
the duty of all deputy live stock inapectors in Oklahoma at the end of eaeh 
week to transmit to the secretary of the Live Stock Sanitary Commiaaion for 
file and to the Live Stock Inspector at Woodward, Oklahoma, for publication 
duplicate report showing in detail the number of animals inspected by him 
during the week recommended as fit for slai^rhtcr, with a complete Aeecnption 
of the marks and brands on each animal to inspected, giving location of same

f -D
On loft bip. .

noHss stiAPiiS: 

On left sboulder.

A. L. MoPHBKSON a SONS.
P. O. Ad 

droM, Wood
ward. Okla. P. O. Aa-

u .n ... • dross. Stone,Kanire, Can- Ixita*
adlan r i v e r  tinn o f range
northward. In ( k o >
, __ I Creek.ln Dayeluding Col-

OBO W .CAKK.

eluding 
t o n w o o d 
Springs.

Oo leftstds or shoulder.
Horses branded same as abovs. Kange 

me as above.

county.

S K A n n n g  o a t t u l .

On Left 
Hip.

On I.ert 
Hip.

W HITB aSW BAKINO BN.

P. O. Address: Woodward, Okla.
Kange: On Sand creek, 6 miles north o f 

Port Supply.

All calves are branded same as cattle. 
BRASD o r  nnaiiBs.

On e ft thigh.

l.ooaUoo o f range same as cattle.

ornsR BRAgna.

L S On rtgbt side, seven.under hli 
each ear.

On both Bldee. 

■OaSB BSASDS. 

On liffht shouldei.

M ILLAKD WOKD.
P. O. Ad- 

dreas. Grand 
Day County. 
Oklahoma.

K a iM . on 
South C^madl- 
an. hod Bluff 
and Moequlte 
oreeks. In Day 

Wcounty.

Bar mark: Crop the left and swallow-fork 
tbe light.

I
on left tblffh.

T. C. 8HOBMAKBK. Range oo cTmmarm, h e^ t^ a ^ e ra  mouth o f
P. O. Address. 141S Llowond Ave., Kansas ' Snake creek,Clark county, Kansas.

City, Mo. .  . - I
Ranoh address. Optlsia, Okishoass.
Range, head o f Beaver. In Beaver Cq.. Okla |

M. C.CAM PBBLL.
Owner and Manager, Wlehlta, Kansas.

OTHSH BRAKIHl:

10
on lo ft side

Other brands, on le ft shoulder 
horses. Range same as oattle.

Subscribe for the Livb Stock Inbpbo 
 ̂tOB, One dolUr a year.

W. H. Redfonl, Woods county.
Rod cow 6 yrs, brand 0-88.

M. H. Traverse, Wowis enuuty.
Retl aud white cow 7 yrs, brnudH 
diamond and half dianioml.

JesM Dotts, Noble county.
Yellow cow 9 yrs, L  C I>.

Hendreo A Co., Noble county.
Roan cow 5 yrs, brands P.

Pittford A Co., Noble county.
Briodle cow 10 years, brand H. 
Black cow 7 yrs, W on right side.

G. F. Meiling, Kiowa countv.
. Red cow 6 yrs. L  A.

Hlsck bciffer. 2 yrs, C T  on left side. 
Roan beiffer, 2 yrs. C B.
Red cow 4 yrs, A 8 on hip.
Red cow 5 yrs, brand To on left side. 

* Red and white heifer 3 yrs,.same 
brand
Roan heifer 3 yrs, same brands. 
Briodle heifer 3 yrs, H Y.

Hubbard A Neis, Kiowa ccunty.
Red and white cow 4 yrs, W.
Red and white cow 6 yrs, same 
brand.
Red cow 6 vrs same brand.
Red and white steer 6 yrs, 7 on left 
shoulder.

Ross Davis, Kiowa county.
Rad cow 4 yrs, brands 4 on left ja w, 
4 on lett hip.
Red cow 4 yrs, WO on left side.

Red And white heiffer, 2 yrs, O on 
left shoulder.
Red and white cow 6 yrs, W ET over 
M— on left side.

R. M. CCynor, Kiowa county. .
Red steer 1 yr, T  on right side.
Red heifer 2 yrs, TO on tight side. 
Red and white cow| 6 yrs, brands 
horizontal bar with semi-circle each 
side on right hip; BTX on right 
side; V on left side.
Brown cow 6 yrs, HB on left hip, 

' W on right side.
Frank Manning, Kiowa oountv.

Red, white face cow, 5 yrs, M over 
anchor, on right side.
Black, white face cow, 5 yrs, HH on 
left side, N on left hip.
Yellow cow 4 prs, Q on left neck, 
A on left side, E on left bip.
Blue roan eow, 4 yrs, D on left bip, 
C on right side.
Black and white cow 4 vra, C <m 
left side.
Black and white cow 6 yrs. four up
right bars crossed, midway by hori
zontal bar on left shoulder and aide. 
Red steer 3 yrs, H crossed by same 
on left shoulder, TT  on right hip. 
Briodle heifer .3 yis, | crossed by 
same, left shoulder.
Black eow 5 yrs, on left hip.

.  •

U  8IMPBOM, 
HasM »aS, Okla.

\  \

stocked with 10,000 bead of cattle. It 
is one of the most noted ranehee in 

MA TkTaMtr northern Mezieo, and the new owner 
aas iiit. contemplates many improvements.

%j Okla.

M l ikwiMar 

aaS bip

M l  M b 

lafttMa

' O w k, Castor Osaa* 
(Nsv. 1. 'W

Wealthy Stockman In JaNt

Mexican Ranch SoM.

El Paso, Texas, Oct. 17.—Tha Santo 
Domingo ranch, seventy-five miles 
south of EIPaso, in Chihuahua, Mexi
co has been sold to W. T. Mead of 
San Francisco for upwards of 9200,- 
000. C|ipt. Charles Hunt of this city 
conducted the deal. The ranch con
sists of 226,000 acres o f ' land^ and it

Belle Fourclie, 8. D., Oct. 22.— 
Joseph Wicker, one of the oast known 
stockmen of Butte county, was con
victed in the Circuit Court of horse 
stealing and was senteneed this morn
ing to one year in the penitentiary. 
Wicker is alleged ta have branded as 
his own a horse belonging to John C. 
Shafer, another stockman of the 
county.

Wicker maintain^ that he ia inno
cent and that the animal properly be
longed to him. A  large area of farm 
lands is owned by Wicker in this re
gion, Deeides extensive stock interests, 
his wealth being estimated at $26,000,
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NOTICE!
COLUM BUS HEREFORDS, 

S U N S E T  HEREFORDS.
A B O U T  UK) H K AD  O F  K X T R A  F IN K  Y O U N G  C A T T L E  ARK T O  BK SO LI) A T  K ANSAS C IT Y ,
MO., F IN K  STO CK  P A V IL IO N .

December 8th and 9th, 1902.
75 Young Cows and 2-year-old Heifers.

Some with calves at foot, all bred to our Famous Stock Bulls. Some daujfhters of the Great Columbus and St. (irove, 
an<l all by noted sires; no better blood on earth.

25 10 Months to 2-year-old Bulls.
Sired by COLUM BUS, ST. (iR O V E , HKSOID 17th, and others e«iually famous.

DON’T FORGET THE DATE.

Benton Gabbert Janies

\ .

J. P. S m it h , SecretaryW . P. C h k k k v , President and Treasurer. G ko. W . F o s t e r , Vice President.

For Good Results and Prompt Returns Consign Your

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep to
FOSTER-CHERRY LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY, Kansas City, Mo.

REFERENCES:TEL. 104 HICKORY.
National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City, Mo, 
First National Bank, Kansas City, Mo.
Kicker National Bank, Quincy, 111.

Rooms 2S4 A. & B. Exchange Bldg.

Cowley County National Bank, Wintield, Kans. 
Winfield National Bank, Winfield, Kans.
First National Bank, Marysville, Mo.

C A R  S U L  C A T T L E  D I P
USED COLD OR HOT.

CURES MANGE OR SPANISH ITCH.
Kili*s Lick, Ticks, and Fcrew Worms. Car-Sul Dip is prepared exclunive- 
ly for cattle and horees. and it ffuaranteed to do the work W ithout Injury 
TO THK EVR8 or Other p.arit of the?animal.

~¥*rS .a l State number of cattle yon have and^we will send you 
I  i C C  I  l l o l  Free OP Cost enough Car-8ul to test its merits thoro 
uyrhly. A TRIAL CONVINCES. Car-8ul it'.for Hale at dealers or by express, 
PREPAID, $1.50 per ffallon. Special price in quantities. Book of indorsements 
with illustrations of Cattle Dippimo Free. Address

M O O R E  C H E I I.61 '

.Subscribe For bhe Live Shock. Inspecbor.

STOCK FARM PRINTING.
500 LETTER OR NOTE HEADS -  - $ 1.5 0
500 ENVELOPES, ■ -  • • m m  1 . J 5
500 BUSINESS C A R D S , ..................................... .

’'''.•L'VrY.*.".*'" l iv e  s t o c k  i n s p e c t o r .
9 CA5H WITH ORDER. Woodward, Oklahoma. A

i^ W h e n  yiaitinn Kansas City, stop |

Ri nce/iM MoticD * f « »•BLUS8UM  HOUSE, i LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR. ONLY  $
OppoaltaUaloE Depot,

-'ii
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